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Bast Iciaaraph Newa 
S U N Beat l o r A d v e r t i s e r s S ( J N T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
T B S W K A T H K K -
F a * r l o u i g h t a a d ( r u l H i W ; 
e a o t c r S a t ui d a y m o r n i n g . 
V O L U M E 1 1 — N U 1 1 B K K 2 8 * 
P A D U C A H , U M T D C K T V t l D A V , A U G U S T l i , 1 S » 8 T E N C U T S A W K K K . 
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L O V E L Y 
Creams 
Ices and 
TODAY MARKS THE CLOSE OF THE WAR. 
SPAIN HAS ACCEPTED THE TERMS. 1 
IMMEDIATE RESULTS OF P E A C E 
SOULE'S 
< w D r o p ia a a d try hie elegsnt p l w 





i REGULAR "CINCH, " 
C E R V K M A H A Y S , 
T a b * s prtsoosr ia A m e r i e s ! Wines, 
beers, liqoor* or luxuries of any kind 
a t hi* diapoaal. Y o a will thiak 11 !• a 
" d e c k , " too, «b«o y o a see the l u t 
o l high grade v i a e * , wbiakiea, beers, 
gins, brand le* aad Brook Hill whisky 
lhat a * are aetliag at tbe price* 
q u o t e d . Y o a can b a y better good* 
l a thia line lor the money here than 
a a y place la Paducah. 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
R I C H M O N D H O I S i ; H A R ) 
A popular resort tor gentlemen who 
appreciate aa up-to-dste establish-
ment la all ita appointments, and 
MeeU$sll 
the requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
F i a e s t L u n c h 
l a Uk* Q t y . 
Miles and Merrill Will Cease Operations—The Evacuation ol 
Cuba Will Be Delayed Until the Cooler Weather 
of Fall—Military Commissions 
Provided For. 
Hr-r lppe- t l cRAe S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , A u g . I t — A t an eerly hour this morning tbe presi-
deat bad received oo official communication aa to tbe action ol the cabinet 
e o e a d l beWt at Madrid yesterdsy to decide a h s t action the Spanish govern-
erameat would tske in regard to tbe protocol. It is understood, bowsver, 
that Ambassador C s o i b o u informed Mr. M c K i n l e y shortly after midnight 
lhat Spain approved Ibe document. 
S iace tbe midnight hour is past and the administration refused to put 
a f o r t y - r i g l t - b o u r limit on tbe signing of tbe document , on account of tbe 
difficulties encountered in Ihe trsnsmission of messsges between the U n t u d 
Ste les snd Spain, il cannot hs definitely told when tbe protocol will be 
s igned, I Hit it is expected M C s m b o n will affix his s ignature some time to-
l a y , aad it will be put Into operation at once . 
T h e immediate result of Ita acceptsnce by Spain will be the cessstion 
u< hostilities, as f s r s i A m e r c s is coo c o r n e l , in all tbe Spaaish colonies 
tbe occupst ioo of Msni ls by General M e r r i l l ; the occupation of Han Juan 
by General Miles. 
T b e r e will probably lie considerable delay in evacuat ing C u b a aa diffi-
culties sre set icipated in srrsnging tbe proper form of government for the 
island. It is |ioeaible the president will appoint military governors for all 
erltory aui rendered by tbe conditiooa of tbe protocol and station them on 
tbe island wilh sufficient garrisons to bold tbe positions, but he hss no de-
sire to hurry A m e r i c s n troops to C u b s st present, preferring to wsit until 
CJoler weslber T h u s it msy be tbst I f a v s n s . unless surrendered ss 
evidence of good fs l th in signing the protocol, will not likely be attacked by 
our troops until sl l d s n g e r from yellow fever is past. 
SPAIN'S REPLY IN WASHINGTON. 
B c r i p p s - M e l 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. -M. Tbiebault, of 
the French Embassy, arrlvad at the State De-
partment at 2:45 p. m., probably to make an 
for the Am-
French 
PROTOCOL PROVIDES FOR A MILITARY COMMISSION. 
S c r l p p s - M c R a e S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N . A u g . I I — I t is learned here this morning thst tbe 
section of the protocol relative to peace commissioners provides Ibst mili-
tary men sbsll lie selected for the commissions ss fol lows . One commis-
sion is to be appointed to arrange tor tbe surrender of C u b a , and another 
for Ibe surrender of P o r t o Rioo. T h e members of these commissions shall 
be apt>oinled by Ihe president, snd lo be chosen from the officers now oom-
mandlng armies in those 
H A S E A R N E D A R E S T . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If y o u us* o a r G o o d B y e l l e a d -
s c b s P o s r d s r s — 4 doses, 10c . * 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
l e a s ass Jacksee 
I N T E R N A I . K E V S N l ' K S r K Y I C E 
\L 
T h e United States civil service 
ootasaiasioB announce- tbst sn exam-
ination will he held for tbe internal 
revenue service ia Ibis city oa some 
date between tbe I t t and 14th of O c -
tober, 1898. A l l persons wbo desire 
l a be e v a i n e d aboald spplv to the 
secretary . tha board of examiners 
at O a e a a b o r o , K y . . tor application 
blanks s a d fal l information relative 
to ths scops ot tbs exam I nation A p -
plications oo form 101 must be Died 
ia ooaaplete form with tbe secretary 
of the board prior to tbe hoar of 
oloeiag bueiaea* oa September 1 ; 
otherwise, the applicant oaaaot be 
examined. Soon alter Sling applica-
tions applicants will b s noli (led aa to 
the ax act date of tbe examination. 
Respect fu l ly . 
8 . W . ADAMS, Secretary C . S . B . 
td 
V a c a t e s * a n d 
R e a l . 
•srrlppa- M< Kaa Harries. 
Washington, A u g . 1 1 . — T h e pres-
ident ia pre|»aring to take a vacation 
and a rest just ss soon sa the finish-
ing touches sre given to tbe officisl 
documents now before him in secur-
ing peace. 
F U L L T E R M S . 
C a n S e r v e I h e i r K u l i a t m c i i t s I 
i h e N e w T e r r i t o r y O c c u p i e d 
B y L o d e S a m . 
F r s n k f o r t . K y . . A u g . 1 2 — A d j u -
tant H o w a r d Gaines , of tbe Scoped 
K e n t u c k y regiment, now stationed at 
C h i c k a m a u g a . wbo is here oo a fur-
lough, s s y s G e o . Breckinridge hss 
notified ibe volunteers la his com-
msnd tbst whether |iesce terms sre 
eg reed on or not they can expect to 
serve out tbe fal l time of tbeir en 
liatment in one or tbe otber of tbs ia-
laod groupa now io tbe possession of 
l u c l e Ham. A d j u t a n t G s i a e a is oo 
the staff of Hen. Chandler . 
G O E S S O U T H . 
F o u r t h K e n t u c k y K e g l u i e n t O r -
d e r e d t o J a c k s o n v i l l e . 
L e x i n g t o n , A u g . I S . — T b e Fourth 
regiment. K e n t u c k y volunteer*, was 
wild with joy wbeo orders c s m s in-
structing C o l . Colaon to move his 
regiment to Jacksonvi l le st tbs esr 
lieet moment. T h e officers sre baay 
l ing arrangements f a * leaving. 
T h e y will start aeirt W e d a e s d s y , it Is 
thought. A large number of friends 
sod re!stives of tbe soldiers will be 
here S u a d s y from the moonlsins to 
tell the boys good bye. 
Big da 
A d a 
ok s egad for 
D A N C E . 
I at R a a o n s park tonight, 
free. T w e n t v - f l v e oenta 
each couple wbo dance . 
W » . S w s a s v , M a n a g e r . 
Lagomarstao Is up-to-gata oa oold 
HI c h e a t M o a o r s W o r l d ' s P a i r . 





A LOG TIDE 
M a n y B o o m s B r e a k A l o n g t h e 
t u m b s r l a a d a n J I.o*«e* 
A r e H e a v y . 
Wil l iamsburg, K y . , A u g . 1 1 . — 
T b e r e Is a log tida In the Camber-
land. and a>ore k>ge running loan 
i ever known. Several large 
booma up tbe river have broken, and 
logs are leas ing here at the rate of 
over SOO )>er minute. T h e jam is so 
great that mill men here can only 
handle a amsll per c e e t . . sml thous-
ands are passiog b y . 
T h i , meens the loss of sn immense 
amount of money to lumber men 
s b o v s here, but great help to those 
here, ss they get their booma fltled 
for the Aral time i« two years , snd s t 
the time wbea tbey need lumber 
badly. 
V E S T B E T T E R . 
anxiety to bis friends, 
a . 
Interest In tbe war. 
E D I T O R ' S L U C K . 
C a p t . W . T . H a v e n s , ot M L S t e r -
l i n g , t o B * A p p e l l a t e 
D e p u t y . 
Mt. Sterl ing, K y . , A u g . 1 1 . — 
C s p t . W . T . H s v s n s . of this d t y . 
has just received the ap|iointment of 
deputy clerk s t tbe handa of Appal-
late Clerk Shacke l ford , aod ia mak-
ing arrangements to move to F r a n k -
fort immediately. C s p t . Hsvens Is 
well known throughout th* state. He 
was deputy insurance commissioner 
for four Tears under Commissioner 
Duncan. He Is sn esrnsst democrat 
snd bss for m s n y years been editor 
of tbe Sentinel Democrat . 
A N E X A M P L E F O R P A M I C A L . 
' J o m a i e r c l a l C l u b l o b e O r g a a l x e d 
b y C l t l / e a s of H e n d e r -
s o n T o n i g h t . 
Henderson, K y . . A u g . 1 1 . — T b s 
citizens snd busioees men are enter-
ing heartily iato tbe movemeot to or-
gso ixe a commercial c lnb here 
T b e fact that O w a a s b o r o has a 
business m e o ' s sssocist ion. which is 
proving s very potent Institution, has 
g i v e s tbe plans here s b ig boost, for 
it 
that 
c i ty of " Y e l l o w B a n k s " to get sbead 
of Ibis metropolis. 
T b e meeting for ooncladiag tbe 
orgsnixstion here will be held tooight 
snd tbe membership s t ths stsrt will 
bs a very large and aubstanUal ooe. 
aa l a e o saul over a a d over again 
; Henderson would never sllow lbs 
T h i M i s s o u r i S e n s t a r R a p i d l y Re-
c o v e r i n g F r o m L o n g Ulnewa. 
C s p m i S| I I . W , V a . , A e g 
en, of Hia*. 
bean a source ot 
F00I RIOTS. 
T b e y A r e F e s r a d la I n t e r i o r A l a s -
k a , a n d A r t i l l e r y G o i n g t o 
S I . M i c h a e l s . 
Ssn Francisoo, A u g . 1 1 — S e r i o u s 
trouble In interior A l s s k s is appre-
hended by tbe United States govern 
meat . 
Food riots s r s feared st Fort Yu-
kon snd otber up-river points, grow 
ing oat of tbe f s i lare of tbe transpor-
tation companies to get supplies in 
tbsre en the prevailing low water. 
A c t i n g on instructions from Wash-
ington Major General M e m am will 
qu ick ly dispstcb s battery ot artil-
lery to St . Mtcbaels. tbe offioer in 
charge having orders to proceed st 
onoe up Ihe Y u k o n river to Fort Y u * 
kon snd open a military poet for tbe 
coming winter. T b s expedition will 
alao carry s large q a s n t i t y of extra 
provtslooa s o d suppllss t o relieve 
distress. W b e n St . Michaels ia 
reached, tbe commanding officer will 
promptly levy on any river boats be 
may Sad. aeixlog tbem If neeeessry 
snd will transport bla troops snd sup-
pliee to ibelr dest lnstion with sl l pos-
sible dispatch. A form of military 
t will be established s a d 
m s i s t a i a s d ia Alas l 
even tt it requires ths services of sol-
dier* a a d arti l lery. • 
Ipringa, 
G . C . Vast , f tflaaaart, S t a t s ' * i m a g e sherbet lieals 
11 i t o n-
The French Ambassador Has it, But it Has Not Been Given 
to President McKinley, Neither Has it Bern 
Made Public—The Cabinet Pleased 
Over Prospects. 
appointment with the 
baaaador. M. Cambon, 
dor, Informed the 
the receipt of the dlspa 
col would be signed thia 
to be set by Secretary 
WAITING FOR 
Spain Said to Have Notified Frjiicc That the Protocol Will 
Be Signed—Spain Will Hobably Notify Cam-
bon This Afternot 1 to Sign the 
Protocol f o Her. 
S c r l p p s - M o R W Be 
W A S H I N G T O N , A u g . 1 1 , 1 1 : 1 4 1 
French embsssy stated that authority 
tha protocol bad not been received at 
pected aome time during tbe d a y . H a 
town, but be wsa resdy to g o to tbe si 
immediately upon receipt of tbe Sn' 
signing of tbe protocol will not l ikely 
ry delay in trsnslst ing S p s i n ' s 
FRANCE NOTIFIED OF S AIN'S ACCEPTANCE. 
S o r i p p a J i i 
L O N D O N , A o g . 1 2 . — A P s r i s 
office hss been of f idal ly notified of 
promulgated by tbe United Ststea. 
W i l l 
MORE TROOPS 
B o o n L e a v e 8 m F r a n c i s c o 
toSelSforw 
Herri t t 
m . — A t 11 o ' c l o c k sn st tacbe of 
o Madrid for M . Camben to sign 
t time, bat , however, it waa e x -
aaid Cambon was not yet down 
• r t m e n t snd sign the document 
from tbe Spanish cabinet. T b e 
r until tbe afternoon, owing to 
of acceptance. 
Service. 
c h a s y s : T b e French fore ign 
' i acceptance of tbe protocol as 
Tbey Will Sail on the A n u a a and 
Scaadia. to Ba Followed by 
O.OOO M o r e L a t e r . 
Saa Francisco, J u l y 1 1 — There 
s r s about 9,300 Philippine expedi-
tionary troops in Ssn Francisco. The 
Ar ixons snd Scsndis will take s w s y 
3,S00, lesving 6,000 to lie forward-
ed. This includes tbe Kigblh cav-
alry , which was lurasd ever to M s j o r 
General Otis , s o d psrt of the expedi-
tionary forces. 
The First Washington has not lieen 
attached to tbe Eighth A r m y Corps, 
aod will, therefore, oot g o to Manila 
unleee later orders are issued assign-
ing tt to d u t y in tbe Philippines. 
It is expected the Austral ia and 
S ) d o e y will reach this city from Ma-
nila about ths ISth. T b e y will l>e 
immediately fitted oat for s return 
trip to tbe Philippines witb troops 
snd will be fol lowed b y tbe C i t y of 
P e k l o , which is due here shout the 
I t t h . These veaeels will probably 
carry ths Fifty-f irst l o w s , the Twen-
tieth K s o s s s snd tbe First Tennessee 
G e n . Merr lsm desires to hsve sll 
ths troops embarked for Manila nol 
later than October 10. 
S E R I O U S C R I S I S A V E R T E D . 
I t a l y A g r e e s to G i v e C o l o m b i a 
E l f f h t M o a t h s In W h i c h t o 
P a y t b e C e r r u t l C U I m . 
LOST THE TRAIL. 
i T r a c k a T h l j a f ^ f t 
r ' - P ^ A t r j p i n a ' 
Wagon. 
T h e K e a l d e n c e of Mr . S i l a s J o n a s 
M a l t e d b y T h i e v e s 
l j u i t N i a h t . 
Mr. Si las Jonss , who resides o s 
Bernbeim A v e n u e , loot three aide* ef 
' aeon s o d s hsm or two laat night. 
He works for Rehkopf A C o . , s a d 
hss a smoke bouse. Last night the 
•moke bouse wss entered by thieves, 
BCBOTa-iTBas SERVICE 
W A S H I N G T O N . A u g . I S . — T h a dispatch b o m ths Spaaiah govern-
M l M h 
• P 
eefeed within s half hour. T h e toll text ie expected la a short t ime. I t is 
aaid at the embassy ss soon ss tbe translation is o o a p l e t e M . Tbiebault will 
g o to the state department with a copy of the reply aad arrange for a visit 
ot ths ambassador to Secretary D a y . It ia asaumed in the l ight of the p r e * 
dispatch** from Msdr id that the message hss conveyed authority to M 
C s m b o a to sign the protocol but it Is not explained why the meessge abould 
be so long. 
SPAIN WILL TELL HER PEOPLE. 
S c r l p p e ^ M c H a e S e r v i c e . 
P A R I S , A u g . 1 2 . — S p a i n ' s acceptance ia reported here semi-officisl ly. 
T b e Spsnish government will now direct ita efforts to preventing s domestic 
outbreak, which ia mnch feared. A proclamation will be leaped st once t o 
tbe people portraying in the most fsvorable w s y tbe terms of pesce witb 
the United States. T h e proclsmstiOD will ssy thst tbe troops in tbe West 
Indies will depart with sll tbe honors of wsr , snd Spanish sovereignty will 
be maintained In tbe Philippines. 
THE CABINET PLEASED AT PEACE PROSPECTS. 
S e r i p p e - M c K a e S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , A u g . 1 1 . — T h e cabinet a d j o o r a e d a} 1 1 :S0 o 'c lock 
T h e time waa spent ia discussing routine s f f s i r s and speculat ing on tbe 
outcome of the protocol , and much satisfaction waa expressed by all tha 
member* over tbe prospects of sn esr ly resumptioa of peace. 
S c r i p p s - H c R a e S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , A u g . I S . — T b e cebinet assembled at 1 1 o ' d o c k this 
morning I n discussing the signing of the protoool snd tbe probabilities 
of pesce, J u d g e D s y , secret s t y of state, aaid: " We are wai t iag to see 
whether it ( t b e protocol ) will be aigaed at all or n o t . " Thia expression ia 
interpreted not to mean any serious doubt bat thai the protocol would be 
signed. 
Mayor L a n g Issue* New Orders 
ta tbe Police Force. 
M s y o r J s m e s L s o g bss issued the 
following aelf-expianatory orders to 
tbe dsy sod night police f o r c e s : 
T o the Chief of Police. 
M y Dear S i r : I t is my desire thst 
tbe csot ioo given to tbe officers 
of the police force s t t b e beginning be 
renewed, " t h a t of entire soberness 
and a thorough discharge of entire 
d a l y , " not to me, but to the citizens 
S . T . IM. for r m , I M l . 
l a r u i M d b i M m hat>l I ear, makaa ' 
Waahiogton, A u g . 1 1 . — B y exer-
rising the good offices of tbe Uai led 
Ststea t a c t f u l l y , Secretary D a y pru*» 
ably has succeeded in a v e r t i a f a 
crisis lo the relations between Italy 
snd Colombia , growing nut of the 
Cerrutl affair. A cablegram received 
at the department yesterdsy from 
Rome, saying tbst , out ot regsrd for 
the U a i l e d States, tbe government 
hss telegraphed Admiral Candani at 
Cartbagena. Colombia, to give tbe 
Colombia government eight months 
lime in which to n t t l e with Cerrut l ' s 
creditors, under tbe terms of Presi-
dent Cleveland'a award. Whi le Col-
ombia baa not yet been beard from io 
acceptance of tbla proposition, it is 
not doubted here that it will be ac-
cepted. 
R O C S T E R S F i t i l l T. 
WIHSTEAD 'S CHILL TONIC 
Flmaaal to take, .art coMa oat, 
> * a M U a . 
L f V E I t A N D K I D N E Y T I A 
la a **ahl»r ear. lor nwattpattaa. I f l iaN*, . 
I*-. ,»rt kirtae, enmpl.i.t, a! all 
MaaalartBred b, 
B . H. W I N S T B A D 
s m a l l aart W,.blaeto* su.. Fadacak Kr 
T h r e e G u t o n t h s T e n n e s s e e -
N a m e s U n k n o w n . 
T h r e e roosters on tbe Teoai 
hsd s " b u t c h e r k n i f e " light on board 
tbe bnst s t C l i f ton, T e n s . , on tbe 
down trip, according to report• made 
to lb* police ibia mormog. A l l three 
re hedly c a t , hut oooe fatal ly. 
Tbeir names sre unknown, snd tbey 
eecsped. 
D I V I N E H E A L E R N O T D E A D . 
| l n f o r a > s t l o n bss reached the «ily| 
that Rev . Wil l is Brown, who was re-
• i r t a d dead a few d a y s s g o , I, very 
ueWaitve, a a d will b a la P a d u c a h 
aext Tuesday. It was 
be waa killed la UUaots 
the ordioaoces " n o t for tbe d a y , " 
but constantly. A single semi or 
full state of Intoxication reliably re-
ported of any officer will be tbe res-
ignstioo of such 
who carried s w s y with tbem the st sll times with the enforcement of 
aforesaid articles, in sddltion to sev-
eral other aiticlee of pioviaion. 
Detectives Greer aod W i c k l i f f e 
were sent for. snd earned witb tbem 
l l idr blood bound. T h e animal 
caught the scent resdi ly , snd tracked 
tbe thief u> tbe C a i r o road, where tbe 
trail wss lost. T b e dog simply stood 
still snd sni f fed the sir, s a d wbeo 
tbs detective* reached the spot , tbey 
fouad wagon tracks , indicsting clear 
ly that tbe plunder hsd been loaded 
into the wsgon s f ter being stolen, 
snd hauled s w s y . 
It spp^ars tbsre sre several thieves 
io ths c i ty operating with wsgons 
aod thus f sr . tbe police hsve been 
baffled In tbeir ef fort* to disoover 
their Identity. 
tbst sll 
fu l ly , 
know this. V e r y respect-
J a u a s LASH, Msyor. 
A S M A L L F L F L F T . 
S p a n i a r d s A t t a c k A m e r i c a n O u t -
p o s t s a t 
Srrlpsa M. aa. Sarvlea 
Ponce , W e d n e a l a y . A a g . 1 0 - — 
Some abooting ia reported at C o s m o 
late this afternoon, the Spaniards 
having attackad the American out-
posts. N o damage was d o s e , how-
as the American position is im-
pregnable. 
D r . Kdwards, Kar, K y e , Nose s a d 
T h i s will in future ( Throat Specialist, P s d u c a h , t f . 
RAPID RISE. 
The Rivers Are AU Climbing 
th- Bunks st a Very 
Lively Gait. 
T w n l y F . o t More A r c h i t e c t e d 
H e r e I ram t h e D i f f e r e n t 
S I 
A beavr li e csme down the river 
'ast Light, it-'d this morning the trans-
V r c m '1 s f.-rry landings and wbarf 
•lost alagv i were well submerged. 
The riae was quite heavy and ooatin-
ned today at the rate of an inch an 
hour. 
The occasion of it is tbe Hoods ta 
rivers above, all of them having start-
ed rising in the pest f s w days . 
s river. 
The 
A LONG DANCE. 
'City' ' Folks Bad Their Inn-
ing, Then the 
Others. 
L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y D a n c e W h i c h 
P r o v e d t o B e V e r y 
A m u s i n g . 
There wss s picnic st Owen's cave , 
up tbe Cumberland river, y e s t e r d s y , 
st which s Isrge crowd of P s d o c a b 
people ss well ss Livingston county 
people psrt ic ipsted. Dsncing snd 
otber diyersions consumed tbe entire 
d s y snd then s number of residents 
of Smithlsud s o d Padu-ah took tbe 
Boor. -
T b e coootry p i f f l e became a l ittle 
embarrassed by tbe bigh-falat ing 
ways tbe city fo lks b s d of d s o c i n g , 
sad magnanimously withdrew where 
they could look on sod not inter-
fere. 
T b e ci ty people dsnced on until 
sbout 3 o ' c l o c k this morning, wben 
tbey departed well pleased with tbeir 
terpaicorean achievements. T b e 
oountry people then took the floor, 
and wbeo tbe packet left this morning 
they were still d a a c i a g old-time break 
downs and square dances with as 
much rim aad perseverance as eight-
day c locks thst need no winding. 




K a y W e s t . A a g . I S — A pilot h o s t 
n y r u the a c b o g o K S a l v a . M f r t a . 
tbe prise captured near tbe Isle o l 
Pines lest week Is a o * s i g h t miles o f t 
K e y West and in a sinking oonditloa. 
T h a prise crew aad tbe Spaaiah crew 
sre on board. A tag has gone to its 
sssistsnce. 
W A R E X P E N S E S . 
; 
- -M 
dste from the United States t i s R l y 
T b e sctual payment* 
for war expeeaea foot up sbout 1 9 0 , -
000,000. T b e appropriations amount 
to | : « > l , 7 8 0 , O S £ . l l , sod the e x -
penses will g o oo for aome -nontbs 
y e t , until tbe tresty of peace bes 
been concluded and tbe occupation o< 
tbe ceded territory bss heen c o m -
pleted. 
Clearing Out of 
Summer Goods 
i 
The big run we have had on summer shoea 
and slippers la a caution W e have more left. 
Now Is your time to get bargains, for they must go. ODD SIZES 
VERY CHEAP. They may just fit you. 
821 BROADWAY. 
I P R E T T Y GIRL T H S T CHHRM8 
»f Wf emit* le Ibe g\r\ with a row of while 
Marty lerth far oer tooth w*«h aa a 
«attUlricr aerl yott will ««d that r«at taotli will 
k«ep while aad perfect lotsewr thai hy Ihe ust 
My other manulaotii'arl Wr hare at all 
ttfcte aaperiot tool* brushes, soap aad powder 
toilet goods of all hiada ooametlcs. perfemes 
sad the ft n e a t liar o l hair brushes la tbe city 
•j D R U G 
• T J . * -
S T O R E 
(WAY. 
Y M B O D Y O U R B O Y W A N T S O N E Y M B O D 
T H E D E W E Y SUIT 
A L L - T H B R A G E 
WASHABLE 
* * 
SUIT :AND CAP FOR 






t w i l l p lease y o u r b o y . It w i l l c l o t h e y o u r boy in 
It is c h e a p a n d n o b b y . 
s t y l e . It is w a s h a b l e 
B . W E I L L E & S O N - B . W E I L L E & S O N 






4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y O D 
"W w 
i - l P j l 1 
Read This List 
Eech item quoted is s genuine bargain 
in order to move our stock immediately. 
W e make these prices 
He-
W H E I E W E S T A M U . 
H e r * ts th* I n a a c l a l plaak in 
platform o o which the O r e g o n 
pebl icaa victory waa w o e I 
W e are la fhVo* of tha malate-
aaaca of tb* preeeat gold *tandard : 
we are unqualifiedly oppoeed to the 
tree ooiaage of silver ahd l o all other 
•obemea looking t o the debasement 
of tbe ourraocy a a d the repudiation 
of debt . * • • W a coedearn 
the continued agitation for free ailver 
aa oalcalated l o jeopardise the prea-
perity of tba o o u a t r y . " 
so from this deserlpUaa J* V . 
see thai a ao ld ia ' . 
It I* thought to • * " \tnr I 
C h o i c e of all the l ight colored Lawns, Dimnities a n d B a t i s t e s 
w o r t h toe a n d 7-Sic a yard, for j c a yard. W e h a v e a l a r g e aaatkt-
ment of t h e s e g o o d s . 
C h o i c e of a n y o l the Dimit ies or L a w n s that were 5 c a y a r d for 
i h e a y a r d . 
C h o i c e of a n y S h i r t W a i s t in our h o u s e ( e x c e p t w h i t e ) w o r t h 
from f t . 2 5 t o 7 5 c l o r 49c e a c h . 
C h o i c e e l a n y of our 50c S h i r t W a i a t s for 25c e a c h . 
W l n t e C h a m o i s G l o v e s , w o r t h 1.00 p a i l lor 49c p a w . 
3 pieces 7 inch * »h i t e morrie saah ribbons srorth 7 5 c yard 
Black S a t i n s»sfc r i b b o n s , 5 i n c h e s w i d e for JJC y a r d . 
25 p i e c e s s e c o n d s of G e n u i n e G r e e n t i c k e t L o n s d a l e D o m e s t i c for 
5 c a y a r d , 
20 d o z e n 1 8 x 3 6 l a r g e stae a l l l i n e n b u c k t o w l e s w o r t h 1 j c tor 10c. 
G e n u i n e F r e n c h O r g a n d i e s , a f e w c h o i c e p a t t e r n s l e l t , g o o d s t h a t 
w e r e 1 5 c a y a r d t o c l o s e for 10c a y a r d . 
L i n e d L e a t h e r B e l t s , for 25c e a c h . 
G o o d q u a l i t y l e a t h e r b e l t s for 10c e a c h . 
Seasonable 
Goods 
W e l l m a d e s t y l i s h c o v e r t c l o t h s k i r t s , t r i m m e d i n so l id c o l o r e d 
bands for f 1 . 2 5 c e a c h . 
W h i t e D u c k S k i r s , s h r u n k , n i c e l y finished for J 1 . 1 5 C e s c h . 
W h i t e S t o c k P i q u a t ies , for j o c e a c h . 
A l l aizea a n d q u a l i t i e s of s u m m e r c o r s e t s in L i n e n a n d G a u z e 
f rom 50c t o t i .00. 
Our MitS. BAL8LEY Gives Embroidery 
Lessons Free During The Month of August. 
g r o u n d * ; 
agar 
Ufa I* aot what it
Bat this I* not all tbe trouble tail jj 
worry of a soldier. There are man. 
other*, via: Tbe f.«od—It is aot tb. 
quality, aad th* variety I* *tr • 
slim. W * ars a l l jw id flour, and tb 
quartermaster aergeauls have crraage 
la with aev. r..l bak«ri*a to ax 
change it equally for bread, glvia* 
on* pound of fl air lor each loaf ol 
bread. The water la very poor; a* I 
aunahiae ia a very rare thing. 
I , myaelf, cannot see bow Cali-
fornia gained th* repiTalloe of pec-
jessing such s flue sul healthy di 
mate. ea|iedally San Krsodaooi ot 
course I c*nnol express an oplntoa on 
other parts of tbe stste. ss Fn*ea Is 
the only place I have had th* plea* 
ure or displeasure ( I have not fulls 
decided which) of toeing. 
But our camp has been condemned 
by the medical officer*, and are will 
4egiu moving our camp today to 
Praaidio, a government camp groaad 
i t la to be knows aa Camp Meniam. 
and it is more healthful, aad sach 
tent will have a board floor, and 
there is 00 sand around the place 
Th* Twentieth Kaasas volunteers will 
strike tents this morning at 9 o'clock 
sad will move this afiarnooa at 11 
T H E 
IT certainly ia a reflection on the 
c i ty a d a i a i a t r a t i o n when tbe praaent 
"official o r g a n " advia** tb* people 
u> lay ia tbeir winter *u|>ply of ooal 
o a account ot tbe probabil ity ol tbe 
streets becoming impassible .his 'win-
ter ; this Is an admission to be aaham-
ed of . Ia it poaaible Ibe preeeat *o-
Ihontie* are g o i n g to coot! 0 us to 
wink at tba neg lect of Ihe oo»tractor 
aad jeopardise the buainees interests 
of tbe c i ty indef inite ly? W a g o n s 
g e t mirad almost dai ly oa o a r baeiest 
thoroughfares. W h a t are tbe city . . _ _ 
pakl toe if aot U, Wo* to 
I tbe city's ia tarsal. It ia fwrtbai 
aa opea secret that tba praaent work 
tbe aawaaag* ia very muck iafarior 
t o tke work don* uader the last ad-
ministratioa. W b a a tbe p n e e n t c i t y 
oouaci l discover* something mora ia 
expected of it than to meat ai 
allow b i l k , fuss over the election of 
ae minor off icer, allows tha subor-
dtaate offioor* to diotate to it , thee 
a a d aot until tbea will tbe c i ty con-
tinue tbe excel lent bu*iaaaa ma 
m*at which waa abandoned H t s tb* 
prossnt administration took charge ol 




I tort! au<l 
A d<Sf..r* of 
t V V t-lrth caa 
be j'rinat sn-j 
ti - v ly loo-dtd. 
V .^o lCa ldui ' 
I u I n » * s e s-
rcvUat r-olb-
ers It glvea 
tons to the gen-
llalorftaea.ead 
puts them ia 
coaditiaa to 
perfectly. That m 
nancy lea* painful 
labor and haatei 
child-birth. It 
bear strong bealthy 
, 1 
1899 E x c e l s i o r 
P R O K L S M O S A L 
4 a tbe'r i. 'k 
LIFE IN CUP iERinT. 
ft. 
- ^ —V *• A^^.] 
San Franc isco , Cal., Aug 
To taaavw. 
N o d o u b t th* people in y o u r fair 
c i ty have road a a d know ot c a m p 
Hfe, but I have a tew svorda t o aay 10 
regard to o a r immediate camping 
ground* which are known a* C 
Merr i l l , cal led a f ter G e n . Merritt , 
now la Mani la . I t ia probably 01 
of the prettieat spot* la " F r i a o o , 
although it aeema to be a little on-
healthful for tbe e o l d i e n , eepecially 
tbe Twiniacoccna, a a d Twentieth 
Kaneaa volunteer*. P a e u m o o i a and 
meaaie* seem* to be the principal 
cauae of sickness, but we arc faat get-
ting rid of both. T h e r e are 
light cades of typhoid fever in 
T w e n t y - t h i r d U . S . iu fantry , but we 
are l u c k y enough not to oontract th* 
Santiago fever. T h e r e are now 
about 6,OOU men encamped here out 
of tbe p o c d b l e 1 1 , 0 0 0 , the reel bev-
g o n e to Mani la , and if I am not 
taken Use remaining troop* will b* 
aod tha Tea Sheas will move MtwU.v 
leaving oae battalion of the 
Eighteenth United State infaalt.i 
one battalion of tha T w e a l y 
Ithird, and a tew recruit* for tcgi 
menu now in Msnils, snd dlsieou ! 
headquarters, which will fol low ia a 
tew days. 
Our camp la located almost three 
mile* from the main part of the etty ; 
yet there is never any fog la Ban 
Francisco proper, and acruee bay the 
in Oakland fog ia hardly eeet asen. 
It I* supposed by all tbe officcra thai 
the street railway compaaiea at* tbe 
cauae of our being encamped ia this 
I aaad y bottom, but etill we have a 
few sccommodatiooa—vlxi Tbe 
faatoua Sutro bath house is very aear 
here and has special rates for soldiers 
aod 1 think it is tbe best thing we 
have to improve health. I t la located 
right 00 the shore of tbe Golden 
Gate and sea lions can b e | ^ H 
the rocks surrounding it, at all times 
I P 
haa also broaght hsppinees to 
thousands of boawchatven !•* 
n u s . A ffcw dosesolte* brisgs 
joy to loving b*.its thst long 
los a darling baby. * S « S S S 
rhould neglect Ul try It let Ibis 
trouMe. It cores nissewsese* 
cf lew All druggists sell Wine 
cl Card at. | i P « houla. 
r<* i« ssss. 
a™..1 • t ' M i J '•••« s vsswmj 
n s , Ca., ssjw 
ts beyond comparison. It is simplicity itsel f—fsr ahead ol anything 
alas ia bicycle construction. I t has a guarantee of 365 day* longer than 
aay other atandard high grade wheel It baa no equal. I t ' s what you 
w a n t . 
T H E B E S T R I D E R S 
R I D E E X C E L S I O R S 
fake oi l ing devicea or old style lock nut, or cotter pin hangci*. 
Remember, we are better prepared to do your repair work than 
r . A H kinds of first-clasa material, and a workman that has had 
experience. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Th i rd and Washington Streets. 
H. T. EI VERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Offiee Sixth a a d Broadway, 
at I n a n a a r y . 
Bel. UTS1 EUl, r 
•• ffSf-a I Sr.* Mrs 1 
T S i 
and mending for soldier*, such as 
sewing on stripee, etc., for the no* 
commissioned offl.-ers, and aiili an-
other known ss the A . A N. C C., 
( A r m y snd Navy Christian Commis-
sion) whiehdoca miscellaneous work, 
« tc. 
Now I hive given you a slight idea 
of the troubles aud comforts of a eol-
dit r so will endecvor lo d**crib* our 
pUu'urea ( i t I can Ihiak of any ) 
Writing and reading letter* from 
friends and borne is my chief pleas-
ure. although 1 do enjoy running Ihe 
ou guard lines at night and going ie 
bathing 10 the ocean, but beyoad 
OLD GLORY FOhEVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T b a conflict dee|*ns. O a ! ye I wave, 
Wow ruaii to g lo ry "—Culm save. 
Brave patrioU, >11 " l o u r banners wave. 
And charge with all your chivalry." 
O'er Atlantic'a wave McKinley brave 
Semi* our noble •rr.men, undaunted, true, 
A fair i*le to aave or llnd a grave, 
And plant a new " red , while and blue." 
"What higher aim ca 1 patriot know? 
What deetiny more grand" 
Than the soldier's light for freedom's righl. 
T o free a suffering land ? 
Tbe Spanish Dons ere long shall taste 
Our "Unc le Samuel'*" pill*. 
And freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
la tbe Pride of lbs Great Antillea. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
P a y d a y la what is bothering and tbat a s o l d i e r * life ia si moat that of 
worrying " the boy* *t present. 1 * d o g ' * , »nd several soldier* have de-
d o n ' t think $200 could pocmbly be sertod since our arrival and have not 
collected among the entire Tennessee yet been c a u g b L 
regiment, officer* and all, aad oocwe A t nights a Jew of u* g e t together 
quently all the traveling we d e Ui and h»ve serenade* for the benefit of 
and from the c i ty i* done o a loot some otHoer and hi* lady 
( infantry o r d e r ) aad the boye most and there are alwaya girla out in the 
a lways g o to t o w * at night, b a t the camp, day aad night. 1 expect ifta 
next morning the guard House (oom- aerenading part would interact my 
monly termed in our regiment aa the friend l>on Bal lowe more than any 
bug bouse) i* vary nearly f u l l . This one else, 
morning oar guard boute boast* of There ia one thing I neglected to 
1SS prisoner* *u incre*** of 4> s late mention in additioc to th* surround 
^ j s s t w j j t t t m f t f l n r . v „... 
standard g&Sda a n d in e v e r y i n s t a n c e you g e l sati&flction. 
W e make w i n d o w s h a d e s any length or width. 
G o o d q u a l i t y h e a v y 1-4 wool two ply carpets, good colors for 
u c a yard. 
" U l t r a heavy straw mattings, the wear we l l k ind for 25c yard. 
Sew designes in lace curtains. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
219 BROADWAY 281 BROADWAY 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
f u b l i a h e d every af ternoon, except 
S u n d a y , b y 
THE SUH PUBLISHING CONPAIY. 
r a r . _ 
a * c u m 
jwha J. DscUa 
w r r a x v o * 
* ruMr W. r . Paxsoa 
1 s Williamson Joka 1 
Off ice: No. 2 1 4 B r o a d w a y 
D a i l y , per annum in advance, t t . 6 0 
Dai ly , S i x moo tha •• •• S . U 
Dai ly , O n e month, •• 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 oenU 
k l g . j j f t annum ia ad-
S p a c i a c a ' o o p l W f r * * ' " 
realize that their party may yet de-
clare for imperial i*m, attempting 
even to outdo tb* Republ ican*. 
TH * Associated Pre** is charged 
with suppressing the real state of af-
faira at C h i c k a m a u g a . T h e truth la 
acid t o be that them ia a great deal 
more *ickoec* (there then should be , 
end the Associated Prees ia * c c o * * d 
of M p p r c M i n g the new* for th* ben-
efit of tbe people of Chat tanooga w h o 
of course do not want tha c 
moved. 
T n a President ha* dieplayed greet 
ability aa a diplomat in bia. manage-
ment of the peaoe negotiations 
" T 
F R I D A Y , A U G U S T I t , 1898. 
Gxa. Gaacia is aboct to capture 
Hoiguia aod several thousaad bpan-
lah soldiers. H* is making a record 
for his aoldiers aa fighter*. 
KJCH**I> PI.A asos Hons. >a I^some-
what overdoing tb* bero-poaing haai-
ne*a ami should go back to bia ship. 




TM> Missouri DemocrsU endorsed 
Mr. Brysn but repudiate.1 bia ideas 
abosit territorial elpansion. . - itut 
Mr. Bryan can t hange hia opinions 
easily enough—votea are what be 
wsaia. 
Gas. Faaw D. GNAXT cut the ca-
ble* behind bim. or he would not now 
be oc hie wev to Porto Rico. It Is 
aaid he gave Ihe captain of his ship 
orders to see no aignsls that might 
oSII him bvck lo Newport News. 
THS. Democrat ic cditora, who 
wti • aft*M.I i iwi^ilsbam, very wisely 
•• k« ibelr s t s l c s c e c U geaeral . and 
i l - V l ge t >lowa lo patiJualsrs. They 
week to tbe Prceident 's peaoe term* 
1 it waa of *ucb * form that might have 
cauaed cooeidcrcble delay. T b * 
wily Spaniard* made a geoeral *c 
oepUooe, bat bed added suggest ions 
•ml condition* that they hoped 
srould cause future discussions. T h * 
President, however, paid no ettan-
tion to Spain's conditions, but di-
rected the protocol to be drawn up 
which is is tbe nature of an ultl 
turn. Spain must accept or reject 
now immediately. 
Tna action of the government in 
concluding to break up the big cai 
at Cbickainauga and eatabluh aeteral 
smaller camp* in v*nou* pari* of th* 
oountry ia not only sri*e, but f*lr. 
There sr* now 40,000 aoldier* at 
Chirkamaugs, snd tbe people of 
ChatUnooga are getting rich off tbe 
boye. I I ie eatimated that * million 
doll*r* * month I* spent in and about 
Chattanooga by the government and 
tbe soldier*. Other nitlm should 
bar* * chance. On* of tb* similes 
p* will IM al lAxiagtoa, 
•late, *ad 10,000 men will be 
•I <>o«*. T b * U a i a g t o a c a m p 
will be m a c h more healthful la every 
way than tba ooe at CMei 
detachment of c a v a l r y , alao one of 
l n f a a t r y are assigned to emberk on 
the steamer S c a a d i a and A r i z o n a aa 
aoon aa tbe steamers are in readine**, 
and about 400 of the P i n t N e w Y o r k 
volunteer* are to embark today tor 
Honolulu aa garrieoo. G e n . K i n g ' s 
Br igade which include* the P i n t 
T i i n i i m s r F i f ty- f i rs t I o w a , and 
Twent ieth K a n a a s now in camp ber* 
srill probably aail on tbe next expedi-
tion, and the boy* are very anxious 
to leave. 
N o w to return to tbe aubject of 
thi* i t e m — " L i f e in C a m p M e r r i t t . ' ' 
I t mean* a great deal more than can 
be Imagined aa you srill find by read-
ing down thia co lumn. Pirat, we will 
take the location of tbe camp. I t la 
aituatad in Went Ssm Francieco al-
most surrounded by the ocean and 
San Francisco b * y , making i t a very 
desirable spot with * few exception* 
R * i n i* known in tbe locality ooly in 
the months of November snd Decern 
ber, but tbe f o g ia aa every day oc-
c u r r e n c e ; It begin* coming in sbout 
4 o ' c l o c k in tbe afternoon and by 6 
or 7 o ' c l o c k y o u caa hardly see two 
feet in front of y o u and there is a 
heavy mi*t all night long, until about 
7 or 8 o ' c l o c k th* next morning. 
T h i * ia aaid by Ibe pbyi ie ian* to be 
th* c a n * * o f so much sickness in 
c a m p . O f oourae the ground* h*v* 
a great deal to d o with that, for the) 
are nothing b a t sand beds to begin 
with, aod tbe sanitary oondition is 
very poor. T b e boye have ooe blanket 
each and at night roll np in it and 
lie r ight n e x t t o tbe aaad. It ia q a l l e 
di f ferent from home, a* moat of tbe 
boy* bavc discovered are thi*. Sev-
eral of tbe aoldier* w b o were able 
have aecured tbemeelvee cot*, pillow*, 
e tc . , but very few are ao fortunate 
a a d I think thia haa proven to be an 
W a s 
Wednesday night. 
I neglected to mention above m 
regard to sickneaa ia our regiaseut 
that we have buried ia tbe neighbor 
hood of fifteen boya and hava sassi . i 
serious cases in tbe hospital a o » 
One of tbe saddest snd most aetil 
stirring s i g h u i* th* death a a d hartal 
; th* fnneral IS 
In * . 
that of a civilian. First be is put in 
any kind of a box on l-and than 
lowered in the grave w. .u u short 
ceremony from tbe regimental chap-
after which three aboU are IIred 
by a fellow aoldier and finally tbe 
bugler of bia company slanda at the 
sad of the grave and blows tap*, 
which i* tbe l u t call al night aod 
leans s l e e p . " B u t we will whip 
Spaia if we only have 100 men left lo 
a regiment. 
The Twentieth Kansas are c amped 
righl acroee from Ibis office aod have porous life, 1 remain 
ings of thU camp, and lhat I* lb* 
(iolden G * t « park, known 
our boy* as " T b e Hobos ' Retreat. 
I t I* a very beautiful park of about 
1,000 or more acree, and borders oa 
tbe ocean. Soldier* c * a be found ia 
Ibia park at all hoar* of the day aod 
night, and whenever ooe i* 
from camp b* ia generally aocoaad 
Military discipline is very peculiar 
and strsoge to me, snd it ia full of 
"rs.«l l » p e , " etc. ; but, nevertbele**, 
" U n c i * S » m " haa got ua where we 
cannot gat away, aud 1 suppose we 
will have to gel along aa beat we caa. 
Now, trieLds, 1 h * u tried to de-
ecribe our lite ia Cstnp Merrill aa 
be*l I knew how, and not being ao 
expert re]«>rt*r or writer, I will aek 
you lo excuse all misuke* in Ibb 
| letter. 
Wishing you all * happy and ptoe-
AT 2 0 6 bROADWAY 
to 10>. an. • to 4 p . aa. 
T:SS lo * : •> p. as. 
Telephone*,SS a a d tee. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
Caui'aai.1. B t l u a a u , U r - S T A t a a , 
F i f th s a d B r o a d w a y . 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
ItOMCKOPATHIST, 
A » - s . 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
aow.Ss.aaHs -rsattsa. r *s * a. a , 
m. a a * 4 r c . a . . . . 
praeikwM. t »n «a.lf la. rasher tass 
i k l p 
WlM* 
*• »r th. elm. ul 1 
u a s o . mas*, MSI • H road way aa* M -
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and ( 
Surgeon 
Offiua, 
: to • a. a . . I lo I r . ae 
Net 419M Broadway. 
' o * 
V f 
DR. J. W.PENDLEY 
OBIce, 111 South Fifth I 
Keaidence, S04 Tenn 
Office Telephone 4 III; I 
STIFIO A N D FIRST-CLA^S 
B L f t C K S ^ I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G t>° 
HORSESHOEING 
All work g uaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. 2d and 3 d . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
130 North Fifth Street . 
Telephone Cal l 4(K. 
Start and Stripes 
r r y o u hava all heard the 
preaaion of b a v i a g " a ooid d a y I 
J u l y . " ao have I , but this ie tbe first 
time I have experienced each. T b e 
government haa leaned the regimenU 
heavy overooaU a a d the boys 
• e l f o a aaea wi thout them except 
when dri l l ing, aad of course it would 
be very a w k w a r d to w e v an overcoat 
wben on dril l . 
T h * Teaneaaee regiment ia proba-
bly tbe hardest worked regiment in 
! we are ooet lnnal ly dri l l ing. 
From 8 to > : 8 0 a. m. we g o oot on 
company dri l l , and from 10 to 11 
battel too drill. W e then have two 
hour* a a d thirty minute* rest *t I :30 
we line up f o r regimenUI dril l , which 
l**U until 8 : from 4 :44 to 6 :46 is 
(tared* and guard mount, and 
at « p. aa. U retreat. T b e duUea of 
day are then over , but there is 
more roll cal l at 9 ifiO, and at 
1 0 : 8 0 ( t a p e ) all l i g b u are aupposed 
l o be out , and tbe boy* sr* y*rv glad 
and anxious for that time to arrive. 
Reveil le i* aounded at ft *. m , and 
al ft : l t every aoldier ia aup|io*ed to 
he np, washed aod drested and ready 
to anawer the morning roll call .unlea* 
•ick and unable to get up, snd of 
m a n e there erw a great many in 
fix ear ly in tb* morning ; some are 
aetual ly aick, while a few are laxy , 
d a a a tbat c a a be found ia a a y o r g a n . 
last ton. 
A * I aaid before, the camp g r o u n d 
ia nnmpoeed of aaad entirely, sai l it 
' a mar. b of about a mi l , l o t h . d r i l l 
Juat now begun to strike tents for 
their new camp. There is also some 
very beautiful sighu in camp lite as 
well aa aad one* : for inatance, break 
ing camp ia, in my mind one of the 
prettieat sights in tbis l i fe : it re-
mind* one of a lot of bees to see tbe 
aoldier* tearing down tenu. burning 
old rubbish, loading wagona, etc., 
but It ia not quite so nice to pet 
them up again. Our regiment i* aot 
y*t fully equipped, but our officcra 
expect to be equipped aod under aail 
for Manila in a week or two. Thus 
far 1 bsve been describing the trisle 
etc, of a private and may bsve neg-
lected lo mention * few things. 
There I* not much lo be said about 
tba officers' hsrdsnip*, for tbey ere 
Lot wort a mentioning, but their priv-
ilege* and pleasures are too numer-
ous to mention, so therefor* 1 will 
not attempt aoylbing of tbe kind, 
but will say there sre very few vol-
unteer office!s who have not got Ihe 
"awell bead" and many of the pn 
vatea have remarked lhat aa soon as 
they gel on tbe battlefield aod aa op-
portunity presents itself tbey intend 
to show wbo ia the braaest The 
officer* bsve board floor* in e*ch f f 
their quartan and a separate maaa 
alao , now a privats'* or aay swlia'eil 
man'* meals can probably be 
s meea without danger of crii 
for tbat I* all It ia at the 
A f f e c t i o n a t e l y . 
J. NXLSOH TXLLBV, 
Clerk of Dmai-m Headquarter*, C*m 
Merritt, San Fraac iaco . Ca l . 
THE GREATEST EXCIRSION 
O F T H E Y E A H 
T O CHICAGO VIA 
T H E I L L I N O I S C E N T I A L R . I . 
T U E S D A Y , A U G . i M . 
S5.M FOR THE ROliNB TRIP. 
Leaves l'sduuah 11:1ft p. m . ar-
rives at Chicago 1 } :45 a. m. Good 
lo return on sny regular lr*ia, ax 
cept "Fast Mai l . " uotil Aagaat SI 
N o w IS THK TIMB to pSV Ch CagO B 
viait when, in every o t i l s i r d feature 
the city can tie sren at it* b**t, ever 
lo iU parks and Uiul*v*rd*, which 
are now robed in tbe lull g lory of 
tbeir luxuriant foliage aod brilliant 
hue*: also the tnanv other atlrac 
tion* the city offer* *t thi* ae*aoo of 
the year—*uch as steamboat sxour-
sions on tb* lak* . including th* op 
f a c t u a l l y to take a trip to Milwaukee 
ou either tbe spleodid S. S. \ irginla, 
of the Goodrich Line, or oo the fa-
best, but It i moua Whalebeck S . 8. of W o r l d ' s 
Division Pi 
is out of place lo term Ihe olBcefa' 
food as " m * * a , " foi * priv.te would [ 
die if be tackled It once 
I am glad Paducah has shown np 
so w*ll in the call for soldiers *nd 
hop* tbey are not having as rough a 
time aa tone of ua bavc. Now to For tickeU 
keep you from thinking It is too bsrd Hon, call on 
a life out here I will mention some of 
the comforts, vlx: the Red Cross So-
ciety, snd the prayer of every soldier 
(who ia a soldier) ia thai God may 
bless each and every memlwr coo-1 
nected with the aociety. They hava I 
don* more for u* than any other or-
ganisation ; tbey never forget • hoy 
if they can poasihly get within reach 
of him. Kach and every one of us 
have been presented with a comfort 
bag oootaining needles., thread, 
pine, buttons, and many other useful 
articlaa, and they are always lookiag 
up the ciok ami trying to comfort aad 
console them by bringing luncbM. 
chest pro teeters, throat bandagw] 
Fair fame, tbe "Christopher Colum 
bus, ' at tbe low rale of 11.00 for 
tbe round trip ; open air coooarU at 
the parka and elsewhere, and other 
cntertainmenU too numerous to men-
tion herein. 
and further Informa-
J. T. Doaovaa, 
Agent, Paducah, Ky. 
C. C. M< CaaTT, 
1. Agt . , St. Louis, Mo. 
A. H Haaaoa, 
Pas*. Ag t . , Chicago, III. Gen. 
H O W ' S T H I S ? 
W. offer Oae llaadr~l Inilars H.war* tor 
s <r r*— •'! I'.larrh ia»- cnaoi h. nirerf Sr 
Hall's ratarra car.. 
K J CHKNI'.Y a OO.. Props. Tol'As, O. 
W. Oi. has. known F i ' vmmj 
lor ia. 1... 11 v - - .Ud bells., him Mrlwtlr 
i i w . ahl. |., .11 tiesl I M traa.sc.liM. and 
s.an. uilr .1.1- to rarrj out .ay .l>ll*BUoaa 
ms*. br Owlr SrlB 
WP.ST a TRtlAX. WSOIM.U l*ra**l>t. To-
w'sLuiao, KIMNSNa warviw 
pillows, etc , and furnish writing a^ i , 
ru..wu. To .ao (i, 
'lap • tvt.rr* Cur. to t .s« i latevsallr. MS 
la. SleMtif BP ,n ia. Mood »nl ia.ee«. asr 
lets. »rte. TV* pmr oo 
rMUBmlSM IrM 
I . raiBllr nils ars ia . > reading material of all deserl|7tiou 
*ud they even .tamp Tbe letter* now | Dr. Kdw.rtls, * a r , Kye. 
I g a e a a y o u will think thia one i . ai*, T h r , - r HpeeialW " - i n c a h 
stamper! by tbe Red Cross Society I 
snd u msy he if I am not l o s i 
•Rough to borrow a stamp from ca I 
Tber* is alao anuthar j 
Nose and 
If. 
society celled the " Q 
for 1 hrisUsn .-rk. '| 
alao furniahcs 
msterlal and 
M i w 
R> A(LING U I ~ 
m all kinda 
M l <1U 
Uaa. far IS. e lbs n l«w« a assb 
s t w ; 
Will bcaut l iy II MJ ill A , w s » p q _ j h * 
Fnorth, but for permanent decorat ion 
there la nothing to com pars with ibe 
W A L L PAPER 
we have la stock Horns are a delight -
rul riot of oolor, but with order in t h e 
midst ol confusion; others of c o n v s n -
<lonal design, but v e r y beautiful 
Alao s large ' ins of window ahades 
and picture moulding 
W S O R E I P . 
Phone S71. IM Sooth Third 
DR. H . T . H E S S l G i 
o n e s 1 » North Fifth street . 
Residence 418 Adams Mr**t 
Ts lephones: 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
apidly beoomuig ihi ' .voriu with the people of thu city. I l lead* 1 
others, for tbe raaaoi. that it la 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
nxxi>LSD M s o r r u i awn av TMX XXO ar v 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
r. J. Bergdol l , Proprietor. Tenth and Madison street. 
Telephone 101 . Order* filled uatil I I p.m 
" - H a Pop, Scltser W* t *r and all kin.1* of Temperance D ' ' 
E L E C T R I C WEAVING. 
WsaSartal IcvsatlM That Hay Bevsla-
tlaalss tha TsxtUa laSBatry 
Srcsepenik , the y o u t h f u l inventor 
«f ihe tekctroccop* , is now credited 
with •tiinf inventions which m s y r e v o -
lut ioni i* Ihe whole of the texti le in-
dustry, a f fect ing e*rh of its principal 
Erations. It u s a i d tbat by ut i l is ing tography f o r weaving purposes ran now in a single qusr ter of sn 
hour accomplish whst it has t i k e n the 
designer months or even years 10 com-
plete, according to th* u s e of th* de-
sign. In weaving gobelin, the design 
has flrst lo M m o l v e d into Hjaarei 
Ia a larg* piece of work t h e designer 
has hi therto had to fill up mil l ions of 
such l i t f le squares before it wss possi-
ble to punclur* Ihe pastebosrd card*, 
which sre i n d i s p e n s s b l . in the Jac 
qtiard loom. Hxcrepanik abolishes 
Ihs designer and more t h s n supplies 
his place by photography. H a v i n g 
chosen the pattern, Undseape, l lgun 
or wh«t nof , he «l laches a picture of 
it to an upr ight hoard fastened to the 
esmers stand! H e then inserts asu i t 
• ble ruled screen immediste ly in fronl 
of the sensitive plate; i. e., t h e s i l v e i 
bromide paper. In two minutes Ih i 
image on the seas i f i ied paper shows 
the points of intersection needed ir 
the J a e q i u r d loom, snd the bathing, 
developing snd fixing arc finisher] in 
l ft minute*. T h e p u n c t u r i n g of the 
Jacquard cards is done elect rirsllv 
T h e design is transferred by carbon 
process to a than sheet of metql , and 
the procedure then is the same as in 
l i n e efai- ing procesajrork . T h e parts 
of the design exposed to the l i g h t are 
c o v e r e d wi th ge lat ine , while ih the 
non-expoaetl ones tbe here metal >p 
pears. T h u s good and had electric 
conductors are formed, and the points 
on the metal plate which reprewnt 
hole* on the rnled screen condnct the 
electric currant. T h * plat* u then 
put into a special machine, in which 
i t passes nnder s row of crmtsMt, 
w h i c h are connected with electro-
m » g i " U , to which are a l i a c h e d lev-
era which p i m r t u i plate T h e 
DELIA C A L D W E L L , M. 
Pbysician.aa 
Surgeo 
OffieS and ro*id*nce, US B r o a d w a y . 
Office hour* ,* to II a.*i , 1 So I p .m. 
Telephone No. IS! 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
WUI practice la 
all th* courts 
IS Soath Fourth 84., PSOCCAB, K T 
THOS. £. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l i t South Fourth 
WUUam L. Urmlaer* I fsrr lK Hslnaaa 
BRAINERD & HCLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
CHICAGO c 
Branch Office Room 3 American-Gee-
man National Bank Building, 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
t 
exhibited at the Paris exhibit ion. It 
if to weave silk handkerchiefs f o r t h e 
onlookers, and in three minutea the 
purchaser of a handkerchief wil l he 
photographed by an apparatus in the 
loom itself. W i t h i n half an hour the 
buyer will be able to t a l e «w»y with 
him his ready-made ciIk handkerchie f 
with hia portrait woven into i t . — S t . 
Louis Olube-DcmotT*--. 
G**4 Tratu ef Sarvaats 111 S*s*a 
Plaasaat Customs * 
. A a al l cooking ia dona with char-
coal and oveua are practically un-
k n o w n In private house*, very few 
famil ies l a k e bread. T h e imal l , hard-
crusted loaves of French bread are de-
livered all ov*r the city ih j r e s t bas-
kets four f-et scrras tnat are carried 
in the hands of cargadorei . 
T h s s r r a n g e m a c t of f u r n i t u r e i t 
much m o r e formal than in the U n i t e d 
State* It ia a very common l i g h t to 
see s splendidly furnished parlor with 
s r o w o f straight-baeksd c h a i n against 
t h * wall a n d *s ciaaa together • • t h t y 
can be placed clear aronnd tbe room 
\ _ g o o d Mexican cook relieves t h s 
t n i s f m e of the hon-> of worry and 
responsibil ity i a a manner thst is al-
most unknown in the Uni ted States. 
T h e cook f§ g iven so much per d t y , 
snd with this a m o u n t she will pur-
chase each m n m i n g a l l the provisions 
of Ihe tf»y, inc luding even the staples 
that are usually bought i n largequnn-
titie* in other countries. On • dol-
lar a day a cook will nrot i»!e a very 
good table for a family of three or 
four, and get enough lieans and Ic-
n l l s s and chi le to t r : the s e r v a n l i ' 
table beeides. T h e y can really do bet-
ter than their mislrrtsti. , because the) 
e*n tisnally drive sharper bargains 
with tha market m*n of their own 
class, and they have more patience to 
haggle over the laat p e n n y . — P h i l a -
dei f " ' f lphia Tnqnir 
A gather Ufkt "ssL 
treat and aakad that t r a m p wh«t 
Ihe was wsllihg up and down la firoal 
ef that strselUmp for." 
What did b e j i i r 
W. M. JANES 
mi ESTATE m N O R M LOINS 
m* lo Ny. sell or 
mortgage really. 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 % B R O A D W A Y 
ED H. PURTEAR 
Attornev at Law 
Aid Nitiry PiMIc, RiU tstits ni 
Lift Inuruci Aflit, M4I 
Abstractor ifiTltlts 
Formerly 
tb* M c . ' r c e k e n ctoealt court WUI 
prsetioe In all the eourta of thia and 
adjoining counUeo. Special attention 
given to the oollectioa of all olaima, 
the r . n ting ol real aatat* and all other 
litigation. W l l 
rece iver of II 
administrator of dec*deat< 
snd aa gnardUa of Infanta. 
security given In anfety companle* 
Office No i n South Fourth 
' L e g a l R o w ) , Paducah. K y . 
satat ps 
ada for 
IF Y O U 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do Set 
RG. HARLAN, JR 
Bath Tub«, Waiii Standi, 
i Gas Fixturc«iand|Fittinpi 
of An Kinds. 
...S^EHWORK A SPECIALTY.,,. 
Oali aad V * Hi. Una of Sprinkling 
Hoc*. 
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into* rwa oallr oxc-.pt is-ma ai 
Mar watch dooolraooa HumIii 
aa aa* aaa carry Pwllaaa oak* o» 
>* Ifwo roeOalac chair -
| u a Haw UrTaaaa g 
OfcllM.{ll« 
a i o m t t o 
. Pwllaaa 
l l l o i I KraaavfB* aa* HaaMBM. 
Trmuu l*t aa* aa raa ooMWimow CI aria 
aall aa* lew M m onrrrta* Pallaoaa hoi 
' t i a v M aa* Ml raa Ml* bxwoaa Ha*, 
cah u l MavkM.rtlla 
Pw lafaraoaUOA. llofeea* or l>—I ihiluoa 
• •all tu A H Kmwb li . P. A.. thlcaao. III. 
W7 A. K..HMK1 A O P A.. I ..ml. rill. Kr 
e a UoOartr. Il f a. at. txau. or. J.T 
n u l l a . c ML Pwdaeak K0' 
R* 
E x p o 9 i t i v y ? 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
IUHE I TO NOVEMBER I 
B a a reached from the aouth, ea*t and 
r weet by th* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a elegant equipment, conoiot 
l a f af reclining chair oaue 
(aaala fr*e of *xtra charge , 
Pullman bullet a leaping cart 
aad comfortable high-back aeal 
ooechee 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E DAILY SERVICE 
Bee agent far ticket*, time tahlea and 
other Informal ly . 
R. T. O. MATTHBWS. T P. A. 
LOtiavlLLB, KY. 
I*r* If Y n Wait Yiir Lnrtrj 
DIM Riftt 
J U r * It dene by THE CHINKHE 
Kreadway. clotto** called for 
aad returned promptly. 
SAM HOP SING A CO. 
U 
Wben In^Metropolio 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
|t.S0 a day. Special rate* by tbe 
<eek. D. A. BAILBV, Propr 
4th aixl Stb on Parry •* 
r of 
Wi l l 
r s 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Ksis 78« snd SI per "ay 
Reatsannt, Posalar Prion 
S P S O I A L S S O D I N N E R 
S P E C I A L b rbakpas t 
A N D S U P P E R 
niiO or aaaaae chop. vrwatoMa. 
o or wafllaa. or aoa aao trull ai 
" I, rah*. or whf 
a 
ooa aatl rah*. 
Harhrl otrwat ran dlrart ta hoi.I 
Komraa Plan, i wpwi aa* hal 
for what ron r*l 
THO* P M1I .L.KK. l-rr.M.nl 
ond Hand G o o d s 
•l(tooa two* pcleoA paid hr 
WILLIAM BOUGKNO A SON 
« Opart otfvot. Wo oloo carr. o line ol . .r . 
iraHaro. i w m r t » r > coll .art on oar loowh.r. W. • ». hrtor. l.«i.l«o 
i orw tar old 
R 
i d s , 
s 
T... 
J. W. Moors, 
dba Lax rw 
Staple and Fancy Gmciflw, 
6 « d t ol J U I ^ M l . . 
r*ae delivery to all parte of Ua city. 




are particularly eareful in the lean 
of colored good*, handline 
h a way that even ily** 
which ar* not waranted faat will not 
fade. 
Negligee abirt*, atarcbed and plain, 
•hlri walata. tie*, aock*, "Ic , cleanaed 
Ironed and ttnlabed by tha StarSieam 
M " clhnot nner which Laundry In 
fall to plea**. 
STAR S r E t M U O H D R Y , 
J. W. YOI'NG A SON, Proprietor* 
ISO North Ith St. l.eece Block. 
W H Y B U R N 
Old Soggy Wood 
When you can get dty hickory 
etove wootl ready for atove at 
u i n e price* by telephoning Mo. 
l'Jtl? Note change from No.29. 
E. E.BELL 
W H Y HE W A S G R E A T . 
AtceaplUkaaat That Sroafkt Dadytag 
Fame ta Mr. Joaaa 
It v v in an, Illinoi* village of 
•bout 1.SO0 inhabitant* and two or 
three atrangen were l i l t ing on the 
hou-1 veranda waiting the mppcr 
bell. Preicntly a man dreeacd 
working clothet came along the 
atreet ind up the itejw He had juat 
l*krn the only vacant chair, alien the 
landlord came nut *ml -aid: 
"Al l . Mr. Junri—glad to ice y o u — 
vcrv g lad ' . Will you atvp in to tlu bar 
oni} h«vf a nip, and then let me intro-
duce you to theac gentlemen." 
Tht man had i n tup ard hia in-
troduction!, but lie wa- not a talka-
tive tnar, and after resting for a few 
minutes ho rose up and pasf. il down 
the aired. 
"Gentlemen, I »e« glml of a chance 
to introduce you," said the landlord. 
"Did you notice what a head he ha.on 
him? 
"It looked to me like a very com-
mon head under a very ahlbliv hat," 
replied <>ne ef ilic gue-li. 
" l i n a t land*, hilt hc.tv can youiay 
that! Why, everybody .ays lie'* g"t 
the lie*d of * Napoleon on hia body. 
Y o a juat ought to ice him with hia 
Sunday clothe* on." • 
"Af»~.V«»»'m ,;njrTo_ni»ke ua bc-
licre he ia sonic ^*rc*t man?'*queried 
anulher. 
"Of c.mrrc he ia," v a i t h e emphatic 
reply of the landlord. " I f you took 
him for anvthing common youV- war 
ofT" 
"He can't be the governor of th* 
state?" 
"No, he isn't the governor 
" X o r a member of congrcMr* 
" N o . " 
"IVrh*p* he haa invented a flying 
machine or |>crpctii»l motion?" 
"He ia a l.:?ger man than that,air." 
" H e don't look like * revivalist, an 
orator, an anarchift or an explorer." 
" l l iggcr rtiin all them, ur—lug-
ger than all them," milled the land-
lord 
"Then you'll have fo put na on. 
^VhcTein doea hit freatnens lie?" 
"Oentlemeo, Mr. Jonei doe* not 
c*rc for (durat ion, *nd if he happens 
to call ag*in don't lie too effusive in 
your demonstrations. I 'aid he wis * 
great m*n, ind so he i«. l ie i> the sole 
ind only man for ?il mile* around 
who can hang a *creen door or file a 
linck saw." 
The landlord waited three long 
minutes fur manifestations of ap-
plause, litit none came lie retired 
and jingled the supper bell .—Phila-
delphia Prc«». 
IN THE C A F E . 
Tko Soap Woo Conaommr, Dot Iko Oee-
t l .a -a Didn't Wait It. 
"W«sn't there n topple ih X., Y . A 
7,. when the news of tlmt wreck c*me 
in? Why, she fell off fnur |«iinta in 
as many minute*. And, I sty. I wa* 
r i g h t — " 
The itock broker w»s interrupted 
byavoiceof* doiky waiter, who sidled 
up and inquired: 
" A n y yon*e gemmui halt ao-a p?" 
" X o , no, no. l.et ua alone; we're 
talking b iuinea." 
Tlic waiter plitlcd awir , and in a 
moment (lie three men were talking 
«hop with as much earnestneae ae lie-
fore. t'hu ngo client wa* being thor-
uglily ' i f len conver«afionally when 
ill auitrr who had disturlxwl them 
lieforr ambled up, and v i t h a spacinua 
smile oliscrved: 
"Did ynufe p'mmeii w*nt*-o-e^?" 
" I l H l g il an, no. W* don't w*nt 
*ny of your » n p . Let ua alone." 
With * prowl the three men began 
their ronvirsation again, and were 
aeon mixed up with congress, th* 
Kansas Pacific and a wild conglomer-
ation of quotations, when. if by 
nmpir. the sclf-saine w aiter loomed up 
al their side. Thia time he adopted n 
pnlroninng »ir, *nd, (tending down 
low to cntch the tnswer, «'kcd: 
"Which one of yonic gemmen w*» 
it ilol wnnfctl »-<i-o-pf" 
The I irvenation immediately 
ippcd. and the r y a o f the three men 
n-erc directed at the w*itcr. One of 
flic men pu-hed hi* h*t hack (in his 
iieml, and limked steadily st the grin-
ning coon. • 
" Ixwk h.TC," he said, "tell me, for 
Liod'i i s l e , ii tliia Kiiipcompul*ory?" 
The waiter's Minlebnarlcned, and, 
V if be were glad fo git» t lie required 
kiforu*tii>n, he replied. 
I f l i . o p i o u r s 
D. A. YEISEK. W b o i e e a i a A g t . 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
f v a « Matr Srnom aw III* y 
I IT your Marc beat doeaa't beodla. ooad (LOO to t a and 
awt oaa botua. or *6 OO and (wa atz Beaal** 
CZLABOBS PkxPAlD le oar pera U a a r Cfanalla 
V A N Y L E F T - M A N S F I E L D D R U B C O . . 
^ M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . a . G I L B L H T . l ineal I Agt. 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
Ar* given prompt and Careful at-
tention by experlenoe.1 graduate* 
In pharmacy when entreated to our 
car*. 
Out Immanss Stock 
Knable® ua to give yoa "just what 
the doctor orders." 
Prompt Dilliim 
W* deliver medicine* or preecripe 
tion* promptly to any pan of tto-
ctty. 
0 E H L S C H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
D R u a a i r r * 
Fifth and Broedway. 
THIRD KENTUCKY. 
I t W i l l U c m s i n s t New|>ort 
N e w s (or t b e S u m 
m e r . 
And ihe Second K e n t u c k y Regi-
ment Wil l Stay a t ( h ick-
unuuiga H a r k . 
Washington, Aug. I f . — T b e de-
(lertmcnt haa abandoned tbe idea of 
making the troope take tbe long 
marcbea from Chickaaaauga to Knox-
ville aod Lexington and HuataviUe. 
The ourgeon general ha* protected 
ag*in*t thi* pl*n, a* be *aya the men 
are not in fit condition lo make tbe 
march, that tbey are too exbaueteil 
by tbe beet aod expoeure to march ia 
thia climate without great aickaaa* 
and pomibly high mortality. 
Th» Second Kentucky will temain 
at Cbickamauga, and tbe Third at 
Mewport New*. Ia *pite of the beat 
and du*t *t Newport New*, the de-
partment declare* it one of tbe 
healthieat campa in country. There 
ia a great deial of aicknea* in the 
Third, and tbe medical department 
bere haa written to the medical ataff 
of tbe Third urging atrict discipline. 
CEUTA. 
Spat*'* BUitary Pat ta 
AJ Fotatldaklo aa OlkcAltar. 
Spein'a Mediterranean fort real ia 
t preaidio, or convict atitien, und*r 
military governnltnt, aa ire many 
other Spaniih towni in Morocco. 
Ceuta, like Gibraltar, ia built upon 
• imi l l peniniula that projec^a 
lengtbwivi into the Mciliterrinean, 
and in both casee the highest ground 
i* toward the lea end. Hut whereaa 
at Gibraltar almoit th* whole of th* 
I .ATE P A O U C A B A I 1 F l ' N E B A L 
H<maln* ol Mr. A. Rice Burled 
at Pr inceton. 
„ . by premonition* of 
lMnc*ton, K y . , „ v h l r h „ 
m m of t K r : ; « A a ^ Bice who o t h e n r ^ S e l j f B l f ^ 
died at Padncah were brought to thi* - - • -
projection ii high, precipitous rock, 
tt Centa it ii.only the extreme end, re-
lembling aimewhat the ball at the top 
af the ninepin, that ia raised any COD-
uderaMe height. Even 10 it i l not 
half the elevation of the famous Brit-
ish rock, and its cidea, though ateep, 
are not precipitous. Nevertheless, i l l 
top ii occupied by a fortres* of con-
siderable area. 
Ceuta's extremity toward the main-
land Is Al*e protect «1. In this caee 
" T h e aerie* of torts and battari**. com-
bined with barrack*, though by no 
tne*ns is a dilapidated condition, 
teemed *s much ont of date i s are 
he early snd cow discarded fortifica-
' lona to be aeen In Gibraltar. A t this 
rnd of the peninsula the town is shut 
' ff from the mainland hv gate* and 
•he aimilirity to Gibraltar is further 
increased by the existence of a Moor-
ish town two mile* outsidi the wills, 
corresponding to the Bpaciah town of 
U n e i , which liei i t a slightly short-
er distance from the gatei of our own 
fortress. In addition to theie main 
forti at either end, Ceuta alao pot-
aeaaes cert iw far l e a conspicuous bat-
teries, apparently of quit* modern 
construction, placed sfong the low 
ridge which overhsngs the town sod 
connects the two extremities of the 
isirow peninsula on which Centa is 
built. Thia backbone, u it were, lie* 
tlmoK due e*at l e d west, two to three 
miles In length. 
T h * town i:*etf is intenaely unin-
teieating. There are no line build* 
lng« or Mooriah remains. Though 
Ceuta became t P o r t u g u e p o w e S M i n 
In 14R3 ind waa taken over by Castile 
In 1640, n o i t of the towfi would seem 
lo hive been built within the la*t 
100 ye*rs, and the housei are in-
liguiflcant.—London Miil. 
E X A G G E R A T E D D A N G E R S . 
Sviia la Ltfo Sooa Back Larger Thaa 
They Baally Ara. 
Coming dabgvra sometime* fail to 
irnve. Evila of life hive i trick of 
looming verw lir^e when we ire unong 
them, ind thmienit ig 
rible consent 
realixed in fact. Kven sensible men 
hive hid their mind* highly excited 
" impending calam-
now amile. Th* 
all sort* of ter-
ueccei which are never 
city for interment. Tbey orere car-
ried to the reeidence of hi* son, Mr. 
(ieorge Rice where tbe funeral was 
preached by Rev. Morebead of tbe 
Uaptiat church, and he waa laid to 
reel at 2:30 p. m. ye*terd*y by 
ibe aide of hi* wife wbo preceded 
bim to tbe grave about 10 year*. A 
large concourse of his old friend* ot 
thi* city attended tbe funeral. Mr. 
Rice waa a remarkably well preoeived 
man for hi* age, though be waa in hi* 
M9lh year. Tho*e wbo viewed tbe 
remains were anrpriaed to learn that 
he waa more than three ecore and ten. 
The deceased waa one of Caldwell 
county'a pioneer citixena. He moved 
to thia citv from Virginia in the early 
forties and lived in the county nearly 
30 year*. He waa a gentleman of a 
quiet aod reliriog ilispoaitioo. but 
tbo*e wbo bad tbe pleaaure of hu ac-
i|Oaintance teatify to hi* ability. He 
waa ever ready to s*cnfioe himself 
for the interest of his coantry, and 
bia many fnend* of tbi* city aad 
ooualy were aorry lo hear of hia sad 
death. 
B O I L S I M H C A I K 
D I S K A S E I ) B L O O D e 
If Not C u r e d They Lead to Car* 
buiwlea aod R u n n i n g Sorwa. 
Hoila, or their more aggravated 
form of corbuncie, aurely indicate a 
liaeaaed condition of the blood, 
which should have prompt *ttentlon 
on tbe appearance ol tbeir ti rat symp-
tom*. or they m*y tend to more seri-
ous disease*. Kat tbe best you can 
get. and free I v use Botanic Blood 
Balm ( B . B. B . ) . Mrs. W. A. SUM.I, 
of Augusta, Georgia, bail boil* for 
•everal veer* peat, a*"well a* a car-
buncle over tbe right eye. Tbi* 
spring aba felt the aymptoana of boll* 
coming on again While sewing sbe 
would prick the skin wilh her needle 
Tbe little sore* would feeter. Sbe 
took two bottle* ot Botanic Blood 
Balm ( B . B. H ) and waa entirely 
cured, ami she paaaed the spring 
without tbe annoying boils and poeei-
ble return of a carbuncle. Her 
blond was relieved of * poison mat-
ter by B. B. B. , which I* a pow*rfnl 
blood remedy. . 
J . D. Wilkin*. Blakely. G a , 
wrltce: " O l d sore* covered my en 
tire peraon snd itched intensely night 
•nd d*y. For several months I could 
not work at all. I commenced tbe 
use of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. 
B ) awl began to grow better tbe 
first week, and am now sound snd 
well, free from sores and itching, aod 
at work again." 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. Br) ia 
• scientific vegelehle compound used 
by Dr. Gillmsn in bis private prac-
tice for blood diaeaare such ** Old 
Sore*. Scrofula, Boil*, Blood Polaon, 
•to. It cured *o many people that 
it was put on tbe market 17 years 
ago and Is for sale by all druggist* *l 
• 1.00 per largSImltle. I th*a*lw*ys 
enjoy ed a large isle because it 
cuaaal i t aaa! c c u a l 
even after everything elae haa been 
tried la rale, i t care* beoeovc B.B. 
tbe blood B. drive* Ihe^potaon n e t nf 
and body. B e a t *f rwrao 
nf oberge. 
I Blond Holm Co . , Allan tl ta, Qenr-
btherwue" uci ioi ihi curl*- . , -
of Robert Southey, for instance, is 
mixed with predictions of the ruin of 
hii coueirYiind i t . llbcrtiea through 
th* uprbinAof the mob, ind the ne-
cessity of Mtiblishing i mil i t irr de*-
poUom to defend life ind property. 
More than once he stsigni tne period 
of »0 vesrs as the ntmos* thst the 
British constitution can laat, and in-
dulges in lugubrious details of the 
manner of iti impending overthrow. 
Yet the iy*tem of British liberty con-
tinue* to exist, along with an exten-
sion of political power to the mass 
of the people, aucn a. he would hiTe 
thought suicidil. Xor ia Southey an 
Isolated instince of this doleful lort 
of prophecy. We hive hid scores of 
luch prophets in America, i n d the 
breed is not extinct. Yet the world 
declines-to j(n to pieces by wiy of 
verifying their gloomy anticipations, 
good people 
terrible things from evil* that never 
ind continue to differ 
happen 
own evil 
from the limes to come 
Sufficient to the day i i its 
without our borrowing evil 
-S . S. Times. 
A P 0 Z Z L I N G N A M E . 
Saao res At tko Expeeto of Lord Kaa-
dolpk Ckarcklll 
When Lord Haip!ol]4i Churchill 
wss last in America he visited Phila-
delphia. and while collecting statis-
tics relatirg to the Kate prisons of 
Peniuylvitiia he was referred to the 
hesd of the priion Uarda. Mr. C'ld-
wallader Bulale. Before calling, L i r d 
Randolph fell into the handa of wigs 
of the Union League club. 
"You've got the nime wrong," slid 
one of these merry jester*. "It 's not 
Cidwi l l idcr lliddlc, but Bidcallider 
Addle." 
"Don't artnd whit he a y a . Lord 
Raadolpli," exclaimed another; " th* 
r**l name ii Wadhillader Caddl*." 
A third member took the ex-chan-
cellor of the exchequer Hide ind im-
parted to him in confidence that he 
waa being gulled. 
" T h e i c l u i l nime," confided hi* 
filae friend, "is Didbollider Widdle." 
And when I/ord Ilindolph drove to 
the prisons board that ifternoon he 
waa ao much upset that heit immered: 
•Will yon t ike tins eird to Mr Bid-
ead-wnl-wid-did-dollde.'. whi t ' i his 
name? I mein the chief, but I forgot 
hia extraordinary nomenclature! com-
bination."—Philadelphia Times. 
To Sacowrago Doatoatlc Economr 
Married conples in Xorway a-» 
vivilrped to travel on n i l w i y a ai a 
'ire ind i half. 
T T a i r . Tlao 
During the greet alrike a few years 
•go *mong the employe* of the North 
llritish railway mu*h difficulty was 
experienced in finding qualified en-
gine driver*. Upon one occasion • 
youny fellow waa put upon * scetior 
in Fife. One day he r»n l o n g d i s -
tance ii*'t i station snd npon putting 
back he went *• fsr the other way. 
The station master, seeing him pre-
[ering for mother attempt, to the 
crcit •mii«rnn"nt nf thrTwsaengerson 
the jtlalfc'rni. shrntnd: 
"J nil Vide w h i u r t e a r r . T n m m i f . 
We'll ihifi the t lauonl"—Tid.Bi ta . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
b t a " a x w cotoaco r a o r L x . " 
It ia a curiooa and significant fact 
wall Worth thinking about ss we *caa 
tba record of the peat six months, 
that In the movement and progreee of 
nationa, a conaiderable portion of the 
human race, through tbe intervention, 
perhapa divine intervention, of otbera 
mora powerful than tbey, ia about to 
lake a step *a remarkable iu It la 
biatarical. 
Tbe islands of Cuba and Porto 
Rioo are situated to tbe Sootheaat of 
United Slate*. The Philippine 
and H*w*iian islands ar* away over 
ia tha Pacific ocean. A (lata of war 
exiata oa Ibeee islands, with one ex-
ception, between tbe L'aited States 
1 Spaia. tbe almoat aaevitable 
alt ol which will be thqfMaquiah-
ing by tbe Speniah governaenl of tbe 
ialaada ot Cuba, Porto Rioo, aad a 
portion, perbap* of a conaiderable 
portion of tbe Philippine*. The (al-
and of Hawaii having been recently 
annexed. Tbe greater part of the 
popalaiion of each of theae islands 
are colored. Tbeeo people have beeo 
from t i r e immemorial under a mon-
archal form of government more or 
leea tyrannical. The greater portion 
baVB from time to time suffered un-
der the grinding laws and customs, 
more customs than laws, however, of 
tbe monarch* who, profaning tbe 
nana ol divinity in the cauee of king-
craft, have reigned at different limee 
wilh ao Iron heel aa well a* an iron 
rod, and the almoai liberation of 
theae people by the interference of 
thai t o i l e d States in tbe name of 
right and juetice, in tbe n*me of God 
and humanity ; I* but nature'* freo-
xied aniwer lo the coontle** *ppe*la 
of these people under centuries of 
oppression. 
When the** "new colored people" 
ne fully under tbe governmental 
control of thia country, aa tbey *ure 
ly will, what will be done-with them? 
Will they lie educated and chriatian-
I as Ihoae of this country, by tbe 
government and philanthropist*? 
aeon ssys "perbap*," hope wbie-
peta " y e * . " 
over Loui*vill* aad Hcnderso i the 
following teams are anxious to get a 
whack at them: Evanaville. Stem-
phi*, Cairo, Naabville aad I'nion 
City. Tb« latter will preba' y be 
defeated next Monday afterno- v. 
T O O L D P O I N T COMKOK f 
And t h e Seauhore, A u g u s t K i t h 
T h e G r c a t e e t of All Txip*. 
Tbe regular annual excursion to 
Old Point Comfort in charge of Mr. 
W. A . Wllgua, S. P. A . , will be run. 
Tueaday, August 16, via I. C. and 
C . * O. railways, from PaiBrcah on 
regular train, leaving at I : SO a. n 
connecting with seaabor* special, 
wbich leave* l.'nion elation, foot of 
Seventh atreet, at 1 :S0 p. m. The 
round trip rate lo Old Point Comfort 
ia only 1 1 7 and ticket* are good until 
August 81, with stop-over privi-
lege* returning only. 
The trip aurpaaaee any offered the 
traveling public, aad affords many 
delightful divcniooe. Grand aad 
beautiful fc.uaay, Invigorating moun-
tain air, *urf bathing, ocean voyage, 
palatial hotel entertainment and a 
visit to the capital, if dertiad. 
Every attention and courtesy will 
be extended to ladiea without escorts. 
Choice of route* returning, between 
Richmond and Clifton Forge, will be 
given, enabling thoae wbo deaire to 
viait Lynchburg, Natural Bridge and 
other point* of intereaL 
Sleeping car rstee will be 14 for 
berth, Louisville to Old Point, to be 
occopied by ooe or two persons, snd 
•pplicalion for sleeping car space 
abould be made at once to W. A. 
Wilgus, S. P . A . , impkiMville, K y . 
For further particulars addreae as 
above or call on J. T . Donovan, P. 
A. I. C. Kail we-
'WELL IF THAT OON'T BEAT THE BAND 
r x f S P A ^ i J W l 
f MY W H I M 
- ' » C Q j 
Uncle Sam aays. That's whUyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, iu 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now Is 
the time to buy cheap. — - , 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe city. 
Your credit is good. 
GARDNER BROS. & €0. 
Telephone 896. 203-206 South Third. 
A P A R I S PRISON. 
FAnion* Plana of Confinement, 
to Ba Do aot 10 hod. 
That salutation eometimet heard on 
the boulevard*, "Bo you hive i t li»t 
come out of M i xm , old boy!" will h i v e 
to beibandoced forever. The famous 
priion near the Gar* de Lyon, which 
may be compared to the Holloway 
citadel in London, ha* been itaelf con-
demned, after having lang existed i s 
the piece of condemnation of l iw 
breckeri. Every diy exactly 60 pri»-
onera out of the D09 confined in it are 
careful! v handcuffed, placed it,a black 
van, and removed to the Sante, which 
la to be demolished hereifter. Maza* 
waabuilt in 1845, and took t h e j l i c e 
q ' T L i Force priion. It wa* for 
.otic reason* called after CoL 
Him e the war of our revolution the 
coaalry ha* b ? v , t 'icon so situated in 
all af its history. In thai bloody 
war of eight long years, ia one re-
speet tbe situation was as it ia now, 
one government against another— 
Kaglanil against tbe colon ie*—but 
t luooghit all there was not a U a w ^ ^ » h o w « shot at Auiterlitx, bat 
family protested igainat ao equivo-
cal^'a hctjor. Hence the jail w i i of-
fteT T i ' ^ o i y M l h e I louee of Cellular 
but what- there a 
ayapalhiiero with Kngland *cr 
b e n and tbeca-n«' — 
t ta* colon-
ist* were Americans, And the Ameri-
cans up to lb* present know no de-
feat. And victory crowned tbeir 
struggle. 
Now tbe country i* united ** it 
never w** before, tbe wounds of civil 
ttrife having been healed by the balm 
of t iae, and in tbe great cauee wbich 
confronta ua there i* no north, no 
south, but Ib^-ommon osuse of all. 
And thia is lb £ Vre so since hoelili-
tiea began thou 
Wilh these f e i ^ i c t * before us, it 
believed that $.kc "new colored 
people" will be "taken care o f , " ia 
tbe name of right, humanity, justice 
•nd God. "Nothing in Ibe lurid 
melodrama" ol journalism can com-
>are in pathos with the narrative* of 
how tbeec people bave tieen treated 
told by the venerable Senator 
Thuraton. Tbe revelations of that 
grand old man did more lo bring the 
mind of Ibe American nation to the 
realiaation of tbeir true condition 
than all the consuls and minister* 
that have represented thia govern-
ment at tbeir courts of kings for an 
bundled years. To tbeee congreea-
men hare lieen committed the duty 
aod teak of devising ways and means 
ot bringing theae people to tbe light 
of intelligent American citia-nship. 
Tbe taak will be no easy one, the ob-
atructiooe will be many and great, 
bnt there are highly educated men 
and women among these "new col-
ored people" who love their coantry 
and wbo b*v* lived in the "S ia tea" 
and understand tbe winkings of our 
government and i u aystem* At 
any rata, we hope our "new colored 
people" wiU fare lietur a* clay in 
the banda ot lb* potter lb*a "th* old 
land people" did. 
W e leeve their ce*e t o the bravery, 
wledom and Chrietiaaity of 
la th* White hooae, wboee 
unerring course of procedure ia tbeee 
w*r time* ha* proven *n Inspiration 
to all. 
Mr. Joe Hamilton entertained laat 
evening in honor of MisaAildieGaaa, 
of Fulton, the gueat of Mr*. Laney 
Doty 
sxKio'taLT 111 nr. 
Miss He-si. I lav! . f I U 
Seve in sirrci, wus dauii- »u 
jured verier lav inl, s"-
lo st .p from ibe |>ori S It- rail-
ed *nd In Aom,- * ay il.fow her • 
ly aghlii.t a f. net 
easily. 
Confinement 
continued to r e f e r l o it ia ] 
that appellation will stick to it in his-
tory. It wa* originally given because 
it was on the Boulevard d'Austcrlitx, 
•nd the memory of the brive colonel 
was t h a i eought to be perpetuated. 
Of late year* the prison chiefly con-
tained perrons condemned tooneyear 
or lesa, ind w i e f i r more eomfortibl* 
than in the old days, when the system 
of solitiry confinement in celli wis 
rigorously practiced. M t x a i h i d i f c w 
habitual offenders, who purposely 
broke the l iw in order to be sent there 
for the winter. One of t h n e hid con-
trived to make himself so agreeable 
and popular in tbe place that the gov-
ernor used to ehike hands with the 
fellow when he rime to pasi the rough 
weather inside the hospitable walls of 
the old ITouee of Ceflnlar Confine-
ment.—Paris Cor. I/Qndnn Telegraph. 
Art Is to Aro Bora, Not Hade 
A good Hockir.no mir'-lc-r lir-1 pre-
pared iin flddreja for the Sorr!*y 
tchool scholers 11 is suhj ;t -is • 
wicki-d and « pood lieert. i:td 1 nke 
It more interoting to the children he 
had drawn on • I 'ickboard two fig-
ures of a !i**rt join..1 tc -her. One 
w*s merely sn out line • irn with 
whit-' chs'V, til* -o f.icc - iring 
black. This wr.s t i. "resn a b«a 
heart. The other figurr, f 'l- ' i n ith 
chalk, represented a cl.nn w' i te 
heart. 
" N o w , " said Jlr. Olinsc, jvii: ring 
to the drawing, "c»n any of ynu chil-
dren tell me whi t it is?' 
d boy n 
nodded 
•ginglv. "Speak np loud," h f l T i d , 
" ind tell ua what it i l * 
- T h e little fellow shouted out: 
" I t f i ahmnater!" 
Mr Cha* . will it ick to hi* trade i a d 
not try to b* an irtUt.—Danger C e a -
merrial. 
A little five-year-old r«iied hi« 
h«nd. The minister egcour-
Mr. E. Conomie—Did yon writ* to 
that man who *4»crtise< to ihow peo-
ple how to m A t padding! without 
milk and havefhem richer? 
Mrs. E. Conomie—Yea, and lent 
him a quarter 
" W h a t did h* reply r 
" T a c r e a m " — S t n y Storiaa. 
Sattor U f t UoAAid 
Fond Parent—The child ii full of 
tic V i s i t o r — Y e i What a 
I allowed to escape—Tit-Bit*. 
Ilia. Msinb-
vW - i! Mi-s. -
Dicker 
»li- I — v M.inai 
8. li lit Kiph'ii --r. ' t , 1.1 
l ip ft r llcodei - a , Tim-
i* teaching. 
Mr*. Wm Tbom|«on of North 
Sevnalh atreet ha* gone lo S ' . Loot* 
on an I extended vieit to friende 
11 ore'o hoping that Williim ami 
brother-in-law John may be aa cheer-
fit I a* tbey caa. 
Mrs Kliaa Stiggar. ot Hopkia*-
-isitiog friend* lo the rlly 
l'*dae*h 'a l l team I* negotlat-
wlth the Ualoa City boy* 
H ^ j e c e n t *aceaa of mir hoy* 
«f Bave b t o woawc n a n i i T t i . i 
isoaala. wltk whirh I h . . . b—m Almetm tor 
rar twaatr iw r t an* 1 ran oay tkal Choror.t. 
hATO draw BManfarolior thAn AaroAkar ram. 
* j 1 Sara ovar trio* 1 .hall r.rtalnir rorrai 
e r frteado aa kola* ail tkoy or. 
T w o * UILI-ABU Eiala. 111. 
r t c A T M A i m c ^ 
t w ^ x j x i o X t i k W W W W W w w w * 
C. H. & D, TO MICHIGAN 
I I ^ O H I O 
Michigan and tba Great Lakee constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be there thia *nmmer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E S T T R A . N S
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -








I S C T H E R E C O R D 
WE MAKE. 
0U R i tock ol staple and fancy groceries la complete and up-to-date. Splendid line ol canned good*. Our meat market ia 
unexcel led, having everything in the line ot 
freah and aalt meats. 
Telephone i t 8 . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
FREE 
^ s i r i s i r i 
OME TRIAL BOTTLE 
T k l t O f f t r A l a t s t 
Surpasses l t l l « f 
liabMsMfttsssBflsi 
icaaa* lb* Mmm Ball . mm lavanahly fail T 
THE DISCOVERY 
atnea lUf *9 M< (H 
on Todk has soek an 4 
I S I L L »S Ptfth nvweee. W»w Tarfc «ltv. a 
• lid la Paducah by W. B. McPherson, Cor. 4th and Broadway. 
R E L I A B I L I T Y 
b i quality some r,f»:-pjiv - ha : 1 st • ;ht of in i h « s 
diy^ of "yelfciw" j Htrmlism. The;. M i t little for tmtk 
and a great deal for temporary :eirution. 
It is not so with THR C H I C A G O R E C O R D . 
The success of THK R E C O R D rests uroii its reliability. 
. H prints the news—all the news— ind tells the tridh 
i about i t 
It is the only Amen.-,in newsjv.ipcr o t i t i c '^ew York city 
that has its own exclusive dispatch boa' service am! its 
own staff correspondent J ami arusis al tiki front in Doth 
hemispheres. 
V. ii the best illustrated daiU nev. p;pcr i t tlic world. 
Its war news service is ttnap Sir j f ! u t ' / ' 2 WsL 
Says the Brbana (11L) Dai ly Cotnier: 
"We resd Ibe war news "n tht; liter papers, 
then we turn to VHE CHKJltK..f'ECORD to-
sec bow much of it II tfat " 
Sold by newvdr'lr 
by all post matin t AJJ-ftya 
Stedisoa uttrt. O U o e a 
- , t ' Tt f l 
- (fit v«v J& 
M t i -tv 
r-»» set - J 
_ _ _ 
' s I 
GIGANTIC 
A n n i v e r s a r y 
l a order to show our appreciation to our many 
natrons in the briei year of our business career 
in this city, we have inaugurated the most 
gigantic anniversary sale ever held in Paducah 
T h r e e hundred yards very finest 
qual i ty dress percales, former price 
13 He, anniversary price 5c a yard. 
T h r e e hundred very best quality 
summer corsets, former price 50 
and 7 j c , anniversary sale price 25c. 
O n e hundred and fifty ladies' 
muslin gowns, lu l l size and well 
made, g o in our anniversary sale 
a t 15c. 
AIL our 1.00, i -*J and i . j o very 
-SSaekiirt Waists, every conceivable 
shade and style, anniversary sale 
pr ior 49c. 
A l l our 75c percale, dimity snd 
madras cloth shirt waists, anniver-
sary sale price 25c. 
T w o hundred splendid percale 
waists, odd sizes, former price j o c . 
anniversary sale price 9c. 
A l l our 5.00, 6.00 and 7.00 very 
fine silk dress skirts, comprising 
twenty-f ive different styles, anni-
versary sale price 3.98 whi le they 
Smyrna rug, well worth 5 01 , with 
every 25.00 coupon. 
Millinery Department 
A l l our trimmed hats g o at halt 
price; 
A l l our straw sailors g o at half 
price; 
A l l our w a l k i n g hats g o at half 
A t oasr Gecat 
Mr. aad Mrs K. W. Vsugbaa bars 
returned from Slurgis. 
Mrs. D. L . Sanders returned from 
Smithlaad this moralag 
Mr. Chartss James, ot Kraoavil'e, 
baa returned from Smlthlaod. 
Mr. T . T . Kobiou baa returned 
from s two weeks' trip to Dixon. 
Miss Metlie Fowler returoed this 
morning from Bcho Springs. 
County Jadgs Sbemwsll, of Sen-
toe, was ia lbs city today. 
Mr. J . B. Puryetr and dsughier, 
Miss Lethe, left at soon for Creel. 
Mr. aad Mrs Chaa. Curtis bsvs 
returned after a pleasant trip lo vsri 
ous places. 
Major Tom Moss taa returned 
from s professional trip to K vane-
villa. 
Mrs. R . R. Winston kaa returned 
from a visit to L'aioa City sod Dreo-
One hundred and fifty aew school 
T a m o'Shanters. regular prices 25 
and j j c , anniveraary sale price 10c 
N e w goods arriving dally. 
Just received, a lot of new felt 
sailors, the very latest things. 
A s k tt< tee the new Dewey and 
college caps for children. 
Colored " l w i g s complete from 50c 
u p to 6.00. 
T b e very finest qual ity of hi 
switches at very low prices. 
You ought to see our Creole 
Don' t f o r g e t — A very fine 30x60 switches, 25c and upwards. 
TEE BAZAAR! 




LA BELLE PARK LAKE! 
T h e battle of Mani la wil l be reproduced on the above l a k e Monday 
Wednesday and Friday, 
AUGUST 15-17-19 
T h i a display w i l l be Ihe nicest and most complete ever seen here. 
A W wnrt few been done W n d e r t h e p w f f f f t i i tuiou-ol Mr. BlUt 
B o o r Mr. Boor has just returned from S t Louis , where he had a spe-
c ia l order of fireworks made for bombardment purposes. One night 
d u r i n g the week a sixty-foot "set p i e c e " of Niagara Fal ls wil l be seen 
bmilling on the water. T h e pacture of Dewey is seen in the background 
just a t the tort ia b lown to pieces. 
ADMISSION f O PARK TEN CENTS 
R e g u l a r street car f a r e — 5 c each w a y . 
B i l t l e at 9:30 o ' c lock sharp. Show before snd alter battle. 
FOR II J U L OR FOR KCtSSITY S H O R T L O C A L S . 
F O K B A L E . 
$4.00 to 110.00 moothiy payments. 
100 choice residence lots, 40 feet 
front. Prices $100 up. Graveled 
streets. W. M. j a m s , 
tf 3JXS Broadway. 
ore lutereetrd A subject _ 
which thoracis general interest is tbo 
subject of gin tees. Tbere are few 
people wbo do aot Bead them. May 
ran n e a t risk ia not having tbem. 
We flt your eyes sad give you better 
eight. Too ore plooped wtth what we 
do for your eyee I charge yoo $1. 
to t l . M (or aame quality spectacles 
other parties charge 700 U N to t« 
for. 
J. J BLEIGH, 
MS Broadway 
Best of the 
- ^ • S e a s o n tag . to the . ladle* wbo 
A T . . . 
LA B E L L E 
THE DRAGONS, 
tieerrtptlvs Singers 
HFAMON AND MONTI 
Return Engagomont of 
Thoee Favorites, 
CllLTON ANI> HARROW. 
PKRFnRMANCR KVRRY NIOHT 
RAIN OR RHINE 
I icural'Mt via l l l faole C e n t r a l R. R. 
Reunion Blue aod Gray , Dawson, 
Ky , Aug t t i h and 14. one fare; 
limit A o t . M ' h . 
l>ouleville. Ky . . A o g . 16th to 20th 
..ne fare| limn Aug. * t d . 
Indianapolis lad . . K. of P. Ka-
compmoat, Aog. l»tb, 20th aod 
1 1 . 1 . owe tare; nam Ang. Slot. 
t ' h l . a r " . HI , A«g. ISd 
of sP—.16 <>0 1.* 
returning uwlil 




Tbe U. b. civil servioe commiesioa 
announcea on examination will 
held for poetoffice service in thi* city 
00 some date between tbe 1st 
14th of October. All persona wish-
Ing to apply for examination a boo kl 
eecure blanks from the undersigned 
aad file tbem 00 or before September 
1 , 1888, othorwi** tbey cannot be ex 
amioed. F a i r B. ASHTOW, 
Secretary Board Examiners. 
Orange sherbet today at State's. 
W E L L P A T R O N I Z E D . 
Tbe eotertaiameot giveo at tbe Y 
M. C . A . laat sight for the bestedt of 
tb* assoclstioa waa wall patronised. 
O D D F E L L O W S . N O T I C E t 
Ingleaide lodge No. 1»4 meets to-
night at 8 p. m. io regular session 
All Odd Fellows welcome to atteod. 
J. G . B a t r r r , N. G. 
F a CD HSILBBOK, S e c . 
Ta l e w Oaas.laa.te* Vasavsv. 
M l u l l ISUsn 
U- - — ^-waslats 
F O R I H K C O N V E N T I O N . 
K e n t u c k y H a n k e r s W i l l (io 





Tbe Keatucky banker* wbo will 
•ttend tbe bankers' national 000ren-
in Denver will leave Louisville 
s apeclal csr at N a. m. Saturday, 
ugu*t 20. This train, going over 
I'eonsylvsnis and Burlington" 
routes, arrivea io Denver the follow-
ing Monday at 7:30 a. m. A t 
ao apporluntty will be al-
lowed tbe poaeongers lo atop over 
sod see tbe expooltioo Ticket* will 
oost ooe sod ooe-thlrd the regular 
tare 
All southern baakar* have been In-
st led to go on this treis. I'rasident 
Mrs. Millie Davie left this morning 
f»ir Smlthlaad aod Echo Spnogs oa s 
visit. 
Mr. George Laagstafl , Jr. aad 
family have returned from their fatt-
e n trip. 
Mr. Haary Catrndy, of EddyviUe, 
wot la the city today ea route home 
from Cairo. 
Mrs. E d Groust and baby sre v e -
iling relative* in Metropolis this 
week. Will returs Monday. 
Mis. M . B . Nlckles hss returned 
to bar borne ia Smithland, sfter a 
visit to Mrs- Geo. T . Harris. 
Mrs. M. C. Grshsm, of l^bsnon 
K y . , ia a gueet of bar sister. Mi*. B . 
H. Holland, of North Sixth. 
Capt. Jimmie Owen returned this 
morning from Owen's Cave, where 
be hnd been for eeveral days. 
Mr. sad Mrs. W. E. McGary re-
turned this morning from Echo 
Springs, Livingston oountv. 
Mrs. B . T . Davis and daughter, 
Vera, returned home yeeterday after 
a visit to relatives ia Clioton aad 
Fulton. 
Hoa. W . M. Reed left this morn-
ing for Calvsrt City, to appear ss 
coo nee! for Horace Powell, ooe of the 
defendant* la th* wheat COM. 
Prosecuting Attorney J. Wheeler 
Campbell haa returoed feom Eddy-
ville, where be hod been on a visit to 
hia family, wbo are gaoate of Col. S. 
N. Leonard. 
Mtsare. Bugene Coker and Chaa. 
Boyd went np to Calvert City this 
morning to sttend tbe trial of alleged 
wheat thieves srrested there * few 
dsys ago. 
James Willbsnks. ot Arkansas, 
on Marshal Collins yetterdsy 
, sad after a brief coover-
it developed that tbe young 
maa it the marshal's nephew 
Mr. aad Mrs. George Kstterloho 
kooos Maggie R t g l e a t a « r 
ircbofl. Jfwesrr^ A d f u t t Thelriog, 
Frank Klrcboff, Will Cramp. John 
Meyers sod Fred Nsgel sre home 
from Dixon. 
Mr. George Smith, Ibe populsr 
agent for tbe Adams Kxpress com 
poay, loft today for his old borne in 
Henderson 00 a visit, accompanied 
by Mr. Freak Cade, wbo will b* bia 
gue*t tbere. 
Mr. W. H. Robb now wear* the 
horns. Ho was last sight initialed 
into the Elka. Mr. Robb was for-
ty of Florida, sad married s Ps-
ducoh youog lady, Mist Ells Mc 
Matt. 
E N J O Y A B L E P A R I Y . 
Friends Partake Of 1 
Hospitality Of Mia* Reddlck. 
Tbe handsome borne of Dr. J. T . 
Roddick, 00 South Seventh street. 
woe of uno*u*l merriment 
lost night, the occooion being tbe 
celebration of th* 19th aonivereay of 
tb* birth of Mi** Baulah, hia bright 
and popular daughter. Tbe house 
waa tastefully decorated, aod nothing 
wa* tpiared to make tbe event one of 
ooatloual enjoyment. Th* pretty 
boetea* was aaaialed is reoeiviog by 
Miaeea Ioez \ ertree. Mo* Grove, 
B y . , Odie Puryeor. Annie Street, 
snd Georgia Boonin. Messrs John 
Byng and Will Richardson. A t 10 
o'clock delightful refreshments were 
sod whoa th* party dispersed 
tor tbe oigbt, all left wishing ibe 
yooag lady many happy returns of 
Ibe dsy . 
Tbe following were preaent Misses 
Knna Richardson. Stellt Hymsrsh, 
Sophia Burnett, Pearl Hoosholiler, 
Augusta Herring. Carrie Qraoe, 
Brower, Mary Uorbott, Mary 
Mory Karneo, Mary Gaag-
Di^taid, Murray, Ky . 
Sytvts Caliasi, Paducah 
Dr. Boooo, T . A. Pyloa, 
Chas. F lobar. Tom Baker, Cha*. Wll-
•tack, J00. Walker. Gay Radolph. 
Ermie Tate, Joo. Byng Will Rjcb-
Virgll Moore. Lynn Hand. 
Loui* llaseman. Edw. Pstite, Guy 
Randall, Jo* Weal id ridge Herman 
Edward*. Will Wlnatoo. Guy Roll-
•too, Fred Both, Bart Smith, E. B. 
Joo**, Rooooe Puryeor. Webb Minor 
Bowling Green, K y . . Emery Hobaon 
Harry Gilbert, John Miller, Cb**. 
Crow, Mrs. Rook*. Mrs John. U. 
Miller. Rev. C . E. N**h. Louierlll*; 
Mi** Flore Dovidsoo 





A Una From l.unnon" Will Not 
Oo to Cuba Right Away 
W M Sent to Jail, To 
getber With Hi* PaL < 
St. Bernard AathroclU. tour atseo 
St. Bernard Coke three sitae • • 
St. Barnard Lamp - • • • • 
81 Bernard Nut . . • • • • 
DELIVERED, FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
"There is a Tide i i the 
Affairs of lea 
which, taken at tbe good, leads o a to 
lortnnt." There is a time ia buy ing 
your coal when you can lay in your 
winter supply to gTeat advantage. 
Now is the time; catch it whi le it 
ft lea. The best grade of coal for fam-
ily use at tummer prices. 
Highest Awards at Chicago 
and Atlanta Expoeitiooj 
• • $T «0 per too 
- . 6.00 per too 
a oeata per boahel 
Slaughter Sale of 
Fancy Screen Doors 
Prices were 
$1 26 





ST.- BERNAKF) COAL COMPANY 
(utooaroaATBn) 
427 B R O A D W A Y T E L E P H O N E N O . B 
Its going 
I b e y Had Stolen O o o d e - . l o h u 
l la le ,Colored, In T r o u b l e - S e v -
e r a l Colored T r a m pa Ar-
raigned for V a g r a n c y . 
George Clark, of LoodoaJKng 
aod Charlie Pepper, of Cliotoa, Ky 
were docketed io th* police ooart thia 
morning oa a charge ot booaa break-
ing. They were srrested oat near 
the " Y " lost night sbout 10:30 
o'clock by Offlcers Ullmaa aad Mo-
Clsin, snd thia morning a warrant 
wss sworn out against them by Kane 
Henderson, sn old colored msn wbo 
lives near the old peet boose, and 
dig* wells snd cisterns. 
H* left home yeeterday morning 
sad nailed up *U the windows snd 
locked the doort. In tbe boose was 
a vslise containing three suits of 
clothes, several shirt*, a bat sod 
$».74. When he went home lsst 
night from work be found bio window 
broken open sod raised, by dim of 
bard work, and the family ax. aod 
the aforeeaid valise stoleo. He noli 
lied tbe police, wbo at once went to 
work on tbe case. Tramp* were 
eoapected, but In looking for the 
vag*, the officers came acrote two 
young white men. Tbey accosted 
them and Clark, who epoaks very 
muoh "Hingl ieh," dontcheruow. pro-
duced a recommendation from some-
one in Cleveland, Ohio, aod the two 
were released Tbey sftarwsrds 
came to the officers, snd this time 
Officer L'llman mentioned th* theft of 
tbe valiae Ify Clark, wbo vofcwt.ered 
'^j jMtfee infcwT«'ation that be aod Mtlpart-
F i r s D t o c o v o r e d at t b o G r o c e r y of 
•loo T . Btahop. 
la I 
, u  3  - t h e b ^ t j |v«»re, of Howling Grata, praekletv " 
,.r the 1. owl tripjpjo.! of the K M t o k v aaeooialioa, Ie dowa 
Aog. Mm. I f«w * paper at Uie e o . saw Una on W a n r a a t — M 0 
•The Patriot!. 
This morniag Are wat discovered 
1r room st the grocery of 
Mr. Joe T . Biebop, at Fifth aod Jaf-
Tbe flame* originated in tbe 
•tore room aod bad gotten good 
headway whoa tbe alarm woe given. 
Tbe fire deportaMol did good woi k 
with the cbamdeal engine and toon 
hod the blase extinguished The 
lots will probably omouot to s hun-
dred or two dollar*, oovered by 
41* South Eighth street. lOof 
found 
tool b^htf that s p e r e A w * * T a i l was 
s hat W h m Clark took, r - d -llso a 
paper of needles. The remainder of 
the clothing wss replaced in tht vo 
Use. snd it wss cbuckeil bork aodei 
the house, where Ibey fuuod it. 
This is tbe story IxHh young men 
told, both clsiming thst there wts no 
money ia it. 
Tbey led tbe odlcert to tbe tpot io-
dicsted, snd tbere wss the stolca va-
liae, with moet of tbe contents still io 
it. It waa under a tool bouse as 
tbey aoid, and there were _ 
'rom it tbe bst, s snit of clotbot, sad 
tbe money snd needle* The youog 
men were brought to the city, and 
sfter being eeached, were locked ap. 
Io Clark ' t wstcb pocket there were 
four Ave dollsr bills snd 84 rent* in 
change. The money missed oat of 
tbe vslise wss nil silver except uoe $1 
bill. 
This morning tbe esse went to trial, 
sod the two defeodsnts. who were 
defended by Attorney Croes, told tbe 
esme story ss detailed above. 
Clark aaid be bad been in this coun 
try but s few years. He workad for 
a lime in Clevelaod, Ohio, snd had 
atsrted to New Orleans, to go from 
tbere to Cuba wben the war ends 
He seat beatini! bit way. be admitted 
-ud had paid but .10 cents fart tioce 
be left Cleveland. At Daweoa be 
was put off s trsio Wednesday, aod 
there met Pepper. Tbey came on to 
Paducah. snd were wsiting for a 
train wbeo captured. 
Tbe evidence wss deemed suflleieDt 
to bold them, snd tbey were remand-
ed to jail to swsit tlie sction of tbe 
grand Jury, being unable lo execute 
tbe $200 bond required. 
Tbere were four colored tramps 
before Judge Seeders this morning 
Tbey - e r a token ialo captivity oat 
nanr tbo " Y " loot night by Ofgoer-
l'llman and McClain, aod their names 
Chaa Dart*, John HHdreth. 
laaac Anderson and Levy Jon*t. Aa 
oaual, tbe principal object tbey oil 
bad in view was to look for work tbey 
never found. Tbey all hsd troubles 
to burn, and were told to get out of 
town to atari their conflagration. 
Tbe breach of the |*nce case agaloet 
Louis Clsrk, colored, was contlaaed 
until Moodsy. 
Allie Campbell, alias Pil ow, for 
visiting saloons, wss fined $6 sod 
ooots, tbe least penslty 
John Hale, s bsrlier a bop porter of 
color wa* presented on s chsrga of 
mnllciously assaulting Pitta Leach 
with a bsoebsll bst yesterdsy after-
oooa. Officer Hoyer made the ar-
rest. sod Hale'a victim ia in a dan-
garoua condition, being ttirrateoed 
with concuoaioo of tbe brain. Tbe 
case wss cootlnued uotil Monday. 
PADUCAH COAL AND MINING CO. 
XNOOKPOEATED 
Miners l e d Skippers... 
Tradewater C o a l 
Now is tbe tisse to put in your winter 
supply of this eeiehrsted coal. Lump fe. 
out To baebel. Office al elevator. Tola-
CRABTREE AID 
OEAREFIELO GOAL 
S O L D AS CHEAP A l T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lamp. Ic per buahel 
Nut. 7c per bushel 
AU sitae Old Lee Anthracite IT SO per ton. 
THESE PRICES A R B FOR SPOT CASH 
We keen a stock on hand all tha lime and 
would Be pleased to have your orders 
B A R R Y a H B N N B B E R O E R 
Render Coal 
Tbis offer good only for 
a few days at 




T O BE HAD 
M . E . J O N E S 
r 
Is mighty good to start with. T h e n after it it specially 
prepared over the 
FINEST SYSTEM OF SHAKER SCREENS 
that money can b u y . you get the best value lor your coal money you 
ever got in your life when you fill up with our 
PriiM Rndir Lusp it 8 CMts; Prim Rmfcr Ea Hit it 7 etits 
te#"Place your order for Anthracite at $ t M per too 
tor future delivery-*— 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R , 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o n need send nothing out of town. 
P»»«e,» F L a t - O o c n i n g B o o k s •WOAOWA1 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates 91.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
TELEPHONE 370 
MRS R. Bt ROAl 'BR, Agent Y a r d , T e n t h and Jefferson 
four other persons to do likewise, j 
Tbe ladiee expect lo begin st ooce. 
NEWS OF THE IIVEES. 
LIEUT. STEWART. 
MEADOWS & PAYOR, Propriitwi 
DAGOES TO GO. 
! 
He 1$ Very Mnrh I m p r o v e d - T h e Tbe 
Third May Not (io for 
Some 'I inie. Tbe Dick Fowler wss out fur Cslro 
st 8 o'clock. 
The crew of Ibe Dunbsr arrived 
from Nsshvtlle lsst oigbt 
Tbe M i l flower from Tenneeeee 
river passed out this morniag with a 
big trip of freight She loaves oo 
ber return to Florence tomorrow sf-
ternoon. 
Tbe Joe Fowler wss the Kvsnsville 
packet Ibu morning. She waa doiog 
go..I business 
The Dunbar left Ibis morning for 1 
Ersnsvtlie to re-enter her o i d t r n d e r U s U y , ibe boy* sre enjoying 
between tbst place and Nashville. l t M i r a a ( l m l J K l t „ 
upper Ohio is oo s boom. „ there are three regi-
I he B o v * Arc Ki-Js)li ig U f a on 
the Sewvoaat . lust a t 
Present 
A letter from Lieut Alf Stewart of 
company K , Third rryimont, ststes 
be ia better. *od alll g • in a few 
daya to Old Point Comfort to remain 
daya until he folly recuper-
La»t Will Leave Here To-
night and Will tio to 
C a n i d A . 
A plea la S o w In the t l o e p i U I 
o u l t e III I l ls Inveatuient 
a Had One. 
POPE BETTER. 
hi 
The upper hio 1* 
there being * rise of nine feet *t meaU alatad ahead 
Ciocionnti during the paat H4 boors g n t 
of them, to leeve 
msking the stsge there S4.S. 
The it sge of 10 feet is expected to 
be reached here by Moodsy. ss tbe 
river is rising very rspidly, with U . g 
on tbe gsuge this morning. 
The Cumberland river is again 
falliog at Nashville, though an ex-
cel'ent alsge prevails In thai stream 
The City of Paducah, from St. 
Louis, ia due to pasa up today for 
Tennessee river. 
Tbe l,ookout left tbia morning af-
ter a low of rock. to be need oa th* 
island. 
Tbe Clsrksville is due Iste this sf-
ternoon from Klisnbsthtown aod 
leaveo oo ber return tomorrow at 
Lieut. Stewart's many friends bere 
will ba pleased to learn of bia reoov. 
W I U CONFESS. 
Ditmtrr It Said to Have Impli 
rated Four Other* in the 
Wheat Theft. 
KWDI.KHM C H A I N . 
i of Ihe Home for the F 
leas l o S t a r t One. 
The Suosbine, from CiocloaaU, is 
due to |>*** down tomorrow for Mem-
phis. 
Cairo, IT S, riaing. 
Chattanooga. 1 1 4 , riaing. 
Cincinnati. $4 2, rising. 
Rveoavtlle. 14.1, riaing. 
Florence, 7 3, falliog. 
Jobneonville. 1:1 0, standing. 
Looiaville. 10.4, rising 
Ml. Csrmel. S H, stsndiog. 
Nsshville, t l 4. falling 
Pittsburg, 12 », falling. 
IHvie Islsnd, 18 7, fslltng. 
St. Louis, H 4, falling. 
Psducsh. U . S . rising. 
O O l l R T HI R K K T T R I A L S . 
T b e l-aee ( o n i s t Up T o d s y at CaJ. 
v e r t t - l ty—Powell Is 
Innocent . 
Tbe trouble with tbe Itslisns hsa 
apparently eoded, aod tonight or io 
, the morning tbe loot of Ibe 101 
| brought here to go Ui work on Ibe 
| sewerage will leave for Caooda. It 
le understood tbey desire to go to 
Toronto. 
Antony Ap)**, tbe man wbo 
brooghl tbem here under contract, 
ho* worried bimaelf toto * apell ot 
aickneaa. l i e advanced several hun-
dred dollar* to |>*y for their trans-
portation snd bosrd, sod tbey did 
not work long rnough to psy for It 
sll. They Iwcsme lncense.1 st vsri-
ous things, snd Isal ly sll but a dosen 
of tbem went down Ibe I. C . to work Fulton, K y . , Aog . I I . — T h e 
for the railroad. Tbere sr* ten or * I'irs of Ibe Fulton Baptist Cknrth 
dosen left, and tbeee will lesve in the will meet st tbeir house of worship 
morslsg. Tbey bsre beeo working , next Sundsy sfttraooa al H o'clock 
since the others went swsy, sod hsv*j to disc urn aod arrange plans far 
enough to get lo N*w York ou. * new church edifice. 
A compromise waa thia afternoon ' 
effected by the sltorneys for A plea 
and th* aewerage contractors, sad I 
whole effsir is settled. Aples B " ' H * 
T R O O P S FOR A L A S K A . 
M a r Be Sent I hare to Q a e l l Pos-
sible Diaturhonaao. 
seelRw MeKa. Itaertaa, 
San Fraociaco, Aog. I t . — G a o a r a 
Merriam this moraing ordered Bat 
lery A , Third Artillery, to b* ready 
to proceed to St. Mh baal'* ot ooce 
to quell dlaiurbaneee which may poa-
albly arise through tbe diatron which 
ia prevsleot there. 
or Ilia Holineoa Not aa Bad 
oa W a t Reported. 
Rome. Aug. J t . — D r . Upf ioal aad 
all the rest of the vatwaa authorities 
confirm tbe s isle meat lhat th* pop*'* 
llloe** i* tlight. Tb* doctor did aot 
itay the night at lb* Vatican. Dr. 
Lapponi visited Ihe pipe at 8 o'clock 
this morning. 
T O B L I L D A N E W C H T R C I . 
A W A R M D A Y . 
• 
Th* trial of Will D la more and 
Horace Pow*U, for lb* alleged theft 
of thirty bu*b*l* of wheat at Calvert 
I City, balowgiaglo Babe Dovia, comas 
no today at lhat place, tnd It i* uo-
, deratood that IMamore boa conf*Med 
aad Implicated four othere. Powell 
appears to have had ootbiog to do 
with It. 
The aamee of tbe other four allege.1 
lo he implicated were not giveo. but 
it i* thought tbe information ia oor-
rect, and Diamore, wben plocod oo 
the etaod today, will make tha oon-
feeeion publicly. 
It io the city hospital. whore he was 
admitted laat night. H* will be paid 
la full, sod when sll the indebtedness 
dischsrged, will lose shoot $140 on 
his investment in l lsl ieo labor. Tbe 
ver meo have no desire to woi k 
any more Itallsos, it might be sdded. 
» I E D o r C O N f S R B T I ' . N . 
Miss Nellie Morrison, sge.1 13 
yesrs, died st bar home ia the High- yeeterd.y af'ersooa by Jodge On*. 
land neighborhood last night from s ^ers 
Had to O o 
rasa the Music. M/M 
John Day, tbo young Jeweler sr-
restsd litre yesterdsy oo t charge of 
Isrccay, wanted al Jscksoa, T s a a . , 
wss carried to that city this tfteraooe 
by Chief (i at tea, wbo cam* for him. 
Day m m i confident that be will bo 
acquitted, st It eeema that way to a 
man np a ire*. He cxpecta to re-
turn to P*duo*h about Mood*y. He 
was turned over to Tsnweaaaa ofDoers 
coogeativ* chill, after a brief ilia 
She was a daughter of Mr W. V. 
Morriaoo, aod s most promising 
young lady. 
The remain* will b e interred tri-
morrow st !< o'clock st llighlsnd 
cemetery. 
GL'N C L U B s H O O I . 
The l 'aducsh G o a d o b will bold 
ita regular aboot thla afternoon at La 
Belle park. It will be th* flret prac-
tice i n i l c h j y * we*k or more. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
The ladiee of tbe Home for tha 
Frieodleee have decided to start sn 
end lata chain'' for tbe edranoeaent 
>f Ihetr work and ao a mean* of raw-
ing funds for the institution. . 
t he** endiaee chain, ore vary 
just *nw, aad > n a M s 
r u . r written to soma person io 
ten ceate aad < rite 
Thi* afternoon il l tbe Court atreet 
madamea will b* arraigned before 
Jodge Kaoders on charges of running 
disorderly bouoso, aad aii will w Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—mates the 
olothes right, makes the bill|rlght. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that flt than those that a'most flt. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop! in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited->-t'will cost you so lHtle. 
doubt pleod guilty 
i i r n o r . t u l l y ' 8 c o r n e r . 
County Jodge Tully held court 
thi* forenoon, end * breach of the 
peoc* case againet Stani* Potter, 
charged with atriktng Wm Mount 
wat dismiseed. Several other caeei 
are eel for thla afternoon. 
II.«•,..> IS S I . SS I I . . . 
'issn 14,^.' iw . i l . s elesn skin. N e 
• w a s l r w i thout It. I s s t a e s l s . 1 s n d y I s l h a e 
l i s . I r a n y v o r I d o a d s n d k e e n it e l e a n . Ii> 
riirnnt a p U i e U a r iiv.r s a d (trivia* s l l i m 
uariiin 1.UW1 ' 
Impsi aw*H I 
" thai sietly ialinwa 
for tea m u 
Bi twise 
I.C tzv ill. I IIW1 <friving All i m | n . m -
R UM bo4l. Begin lo-day lo II r I p t " 
iVps. t»o»lA. M o f r h r a , Itl.ykhfAtU ^ 
Daitf 
DALTON, THE iTAILOR 
i i u v t t t l 5c 
Aad tb* only 
'dgh'gndm 6-oont 
rigor. 
Aak foe It. 
i-fi; t 
